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The Greates i ie whold l.abor Save, ever inscnted.
Actual tral hia, proved that it will washt cieaner

a:ti quicker thani an% uther mâahanc now an use, ai as
without doubt the Best Washer an the World.

Every Machine guaranteed to give satisfaction.
fs an easy seller.

Reliable Agents wansed an eery Township.
For full particulars. addre

CHAS. KREUTZGER,
Manufacture, and Pateniee. WATERLOO.ONT.

B UTTER HeOXE~S~

BUTTER

FIRSTBROOk BROS., Toronto, Ontario.
For Sale b'y wnolesale Dealrs
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Plaster and Paper
may look
well
at first, but
they
can't
last.
THAT'S WHY

OUR aSo Designs to choose from

Embossed Metallic
FPOR CILINGSAND ALLS Plates

arc taking their place in all classes of
buildings

The prices are modlcrate and the trnetal
finish is aitistical> lbeautiful; fare-proof, easily
cleaned and pernanent. (an be applical over
pulaster if necessary.

I hink ai o% er-detide on having
the tin at first. and aed to us
(or full anforraaton

Metalic Roofing Co.
(Limited)

1192 Klug St. W., - Toronto.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF,

Improved Chester Swine
and Poultry

FOR SALE-A choce lot of boars. ; an 7 months
old .alo sows of the same age; a, sows bred for
.\a larrow:gng. All a. ane registered. Prices to tait
the lamc. We have alto a grand lot of cockercis for

ale ai ralona/le ,p'tce. souen, Aye'bur, and
l'<kir. D)uck%. $SO 5 pct pair E*grs (rom n tyi diff.

Raising Early Lambs. The Cheese Situation. Hired Help on the Farm. ient breeds of pioultry read

Canadian Commercial Agency in England Recommended. Pound Butter Prints GEO. BENNET
Again. The Poultry Industry of Canada. Canadian Export Horst Trade Declin. Cha
ing. The Canadian Butter Package in England. The World's Wheat Supply DAIRYMEN
Increasing. Report of the Cheese and Buttermakers' Meeting ai Woodstock. .,,,,,,,

SELECT SEEDS ISALEIGH GRANGE STOCK FAR
Ayrabfre and G;uernaey Cattlle.

WILLIAM EWINQ & 00.'S
lllustrated Priced Catalogue 693%: d.-. Neie Oabaane. i.p. sis&

of Farm, Vegetable and Flower
Seeds is now ready and will be
mailed free'on application.

142 Mchir r Street r MONAREy r
J. N. GREENSfMET.u Proprietor

h...
headed

I. imup.

Our Spectal Offrring
consists of six chiace young Ayrshire balls and a
few heifen; two extra Gucrnsey buil caves, and
a choie lot o shleep and pigs. An ai very low
igures for immnediate sale.

T. D. McCallum, Manager.
Danville, Que.

Horse Owners! Use FENCE MACHINE GIVEN AWAY
GOXBAUTLT'S. .

Caustic
Balsam
A UaN spetol a"i Tuitiars*"

thbk aceos n et BISTE evor yd ate

f Il - " L i I

liemneesallDuntihes ar Dlernashes frotn Hlorses

ore 'ctycus, pita Im c reu
To Introdtsce the best Fence made anta new localattes we

-ll cave a Pence Machine and Licenae FREE ta any pet
son buylrng natt.rial for zoo rodai of Pence

fla- Get particulara from
0LE LAWRgcW[LAMS - TORONTO o 3, - Za >], A.

o' .M&na :3O . aJ3OM,ØA-r

y for de.very iarc tais

T Z rARDO,
ring Cross, Ont.

We distance ail
competitors

STAFFORD PATENT

CURD MILL
Fastest-Cheapest- Reat

LANCASTER MACHINE WORKS
Box 113. LANCASTER. ONT.

Eureka
Veterinary

Caustic
. D alsam

A Reliable and Speed3 Bemçaaly for Carba.
Splinta. Spavluis, Sweeny. Etc.

It can le used in erMy case of Veterinary Practice
where Stimulaing :iiments or Illiters are
sénbed. Sec pamphlet which accompanae. every .
ie. It bas ino uperior Every tottile sold i gtuaran•

tccd to gce saa:.aa.îion. Price '5c. per bottle.
%oid by al drugsats. Inaluablei n che tratmont
of 1.umpJaw an caile. Sec Pamphlet.
Ppared tr-

The Eureka YeteriDary ledicine Co.
LONDON. Ont.
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Recommended. Pound Butter Prints
Again.

(From our Special C -respondent i
London, Eng., Feb. 24 th, 1898.

I have been perusing the market reports for
some days witn special reference to Canadian
products. ' intended to have gone this week into
the markets myself and to have judged of the
articles e.xposed to buyers, but I have not had
the time. Anyway from relable reports I observe
that thie bas been this week or more, little de-
mand for cheese of Canadian origin, and a diffi-
culty of disposing ina many cases of even prime
samples.

Now I cannot say the cause for this, and al-
though I mention the matter, I do not consider
that there is any cause for alarm. What, however,
as curious is that prnme samples should, so to speak,
go a-hegging. There is a generally understood
maxim here that a good article always selis. I
believe it-within limitations. I mean that unless
there is an ov:r-supply the article will and does go
off. But I learn that the prime samples in ques-
tion were sold only " with difficulty." Now here
is an important question to my mind. It is no
use Canadian farmers learnimg ail about dairyng
for export purposes, if, when they get their cheque
from us they fîmd the balance on the wrong side.
That adverse balance is being assisted if our sales-
men dispue of Canadian wares "with dîfficulty."
I do not thnk the goods ought to be sold when
the market is flat, but should be kept a few days
untl ri nses. In the case of cheese there need be
no difficulty about it, and I think your experts on
this side the water ought to give this matter their
consideration. If I were one of those experts I
should, if in London, go to the markets almost
daily and try to iaduce the salesmen to hold over

the tip top goods for a time rather than let theni

P.AMMIwO AND go off at a loss to the producers. Again, such
e.xpets should visit some of our large wholesale
houses, and sec if they could not make a contract
with thdni for the consumption of Canadian com-
modities. This result would be difhicult and would

To. CANADA flot be accornplished ait at onice, but I know it
er yean g n has been donc in an analogous case. ndeed I
Il countries did it myself for certain producers; and therefore I

idicates thre time know what I amn talking about.
01 thre date is But wlîat would be better than ail this is to
ciption. WViers

critlR change oi secure a stali or shop mn our wholesale markets for
ew.the sale of Canadian goods alone. If tais were

ce by post card
paid up. Re - Agent- h very

arreas must be asked by the Dominion Government to use his
AL remittancs
order. or regts- efforts in that drection-Canadian producers
r is unsafe, and would be sure of fot being fleeced on the score of

«commissions," but would have the whole thing
FAxMING, 44 46 under their ow immediate conrol.
W. CAAN a recet issue Of FARMING I threw out the

suggestion that pound prints of butter might very
- well be placed uapon our markets. I see that the

EEK editor has had something to say recommendingthe suggestion. It will iuterest him and my
readers to learn that the matter has now been

lar Wh taken up on this side of the Atlantic whre my
e. R remarks have been reproduced Fn oAr papers.
50 $2.30 (Canadian agriculturists will sec that FAR$-ING
oo r.50

.o has a prtty wide and powerful circulation). The
oo *40

oo 3.00
00 3.00 said. That is truc, but they ouly touch the fringe
0o 1.60 of the butter trade at present. There is still room
00 1-7500 2.7s for Canada to have a look inu! Indeed yes; when
00 'f4

0 ,40 i consîdered how fast our p a

the i topgodpora uim laterthn le te

S1, o and that Canada can produce, in my opinion, ap good article quite as cheaply as our Irish neigh.

wit the fo th onupto o andancm

The Cheese Situation.
Factories Should not Open tili fiay ist.

There was an exceptionally large make of cheese
last year, and dairymen would do well to adopt
such measures for the coming season as will tend
to stimulate the market as much as possible at the
beginnir.g. One way to do this is to curtail the
make of cheese at the outset. If ail the factories
would agree not to begin making till the first of
May it would do more than anything else to stiffen
the market and bring higher prices. it would en-
able holders to dispose of the large quantities of
old stock on hand, and thus leave the market
clearer for the new goods. Besides, by not open-
ing the factories tili, at least, the ist of May no in-
ferior fodder cheese would be made. This would
reheve the situation immensely, and prevent this
cheap fodder cheese frorr interfering with the sale
of the old stock, which it usually does, especially
when the market as overloaded. The same thing
might be appled to the closing of the factories
in the fall, and if every factory would shut down at
the end of October and only have the factories
operated for six months. we would have no poor
fodder cheese in the way at the beginning of the
season, and no bad flavored, turnipy stuff at the
close to tack on to the fall makes.

There is nothîng to prevent the factorymen
from doing this if they go about it in the rght way.
Many of the larger factores are now making butter
and can continue to make butter till the ist of
May without any difiiculty. In fact, everything
considered, it will be more profitable for the farmer
to make butter and to have the skim milk at home
during the early part of the season for his calves
than to sell it off the farm. Then the patrons of
many factories where there is no equipment for
makîng butter are in reach of factories where but-
ter is made, and can send their milk there till their

own factories open. Wh ere atrons have not these
advantages it will pay them as well to keep the
milk at home during April and feed it to the calves
and pigs as to have it made into fodder cheese
that will sell for a low price and injure the pros-
pects for good prices during the summer months.

We speak advisedly in regard to this whole ques-
tion and believe it to be of vital importance to
the cheese industry at the present time and of con-
siderable importance at any time. The whole
matter is under the direct control of the producers
and furnishes a grand opportunity for then to
help themselves. Al that is needed is co-
operation, and the thing is done. Let the dairy-
men, therefore, unte in regard to this matter, and
agree not to open the factories till the ist of May,
and later in some sections, and an improvement
in the market situation will quickly result.

A Canadian Commercial Agency in Eng-
land.

In another column our special British corres-
pondent strongly recommends the establishment
of a Canadian agency in London, England, at
which only Canadian goods will be sold. There
can be no doubt that such an agency would do
much to stimulate the sale of Canadian products
in England, and if properly advertised and pushed
would greatly strengthen Canada's position in a
commercial way. Ve are doubtful, however,
about its being a wise policy to establish, as he
says, any place that would interfere with the legiti-
mate business of anyone engaged in the Canadian
export trade. Such an agency would necessarily
have to be under the control of the Government,
and if it engaged directly in the sale of Canadian
goods would interfere with private enterprise.
What should be done, and we believe there is a
strong Canadian sentiment in favor of it, is for the
Government to establish a commercial agency, or
a number of them for that matter, in the business
centres of London, Liverpool and other large
cities, where special attention could be given to
developinig trade with Canada. These need not
be places for the sale of Canadian goods, but
places where people could get information regard-
ing Canadian goods of aIl kinds, and from which
practical and definite information could be dis-
seminated regarding the resources of Canada and
the kinds and qualities of the products she can
supply the British consumer. We believe that
such agencies are necessary in order to develop to
the fullest extent our trade with the Mother Coun.
try, and now seems to be the accepted time. At
no time lu its history has so much attention been
drawn to Canada in England as during the past
twelve months, and every advantage should be
taken of this excellent opportunity for pushing
Canadian trade.

Our correspondent also draws attention to pound
butter prints again, and mentions the fact that
Ireland is trying to develop a trade for butter put
up in this way. As he points out, there is plenty
of room for Canada also to develop her butter
trade in this particular. The more we look into
this phase of the export butter trade the more
there seems to be in it. If the one difficulty of
getting the pound prnnts on the British market in
good condition is overcome, such a method of
putting up butter affords a splendid oppoaunity
'or establshtng a distnctivPly Canadian style of
,ackage for the British markets.

Canadian Export Morse Trade Declining.
We have frequently drawn attention in these

columns to the importance of Canadians develop-
ing the export horse trade with Great Britain.
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Fron recet reports il is learned that the e.sports
of Canadian horses to Britain have decreased very
naterially during the past two or iliree years,while
the United States exports of horses have greatly
increase(d. Ii 1S9 2 Canada e.xpoited to Gîeat
Britain 1,755 horses, valued at 70,.63, and the
United States 1,072. valued aIt :55.6O. Canada
contiiued to lead ini the nuier of animal', and
to increase lier exports of hor ses till i Su 5 . Dur-
ing that year the United States sent Over o,35i
horses, valued ai C315.375, while t'anada sent
over 12,903 horses, valucd at £36oi7. T'lie
number of hiorses exnorted fron Canada to Britain
in I897 was i 1,2.17, valued at £.2S0,457, as (om-
pared with 26.520 sen% oveu om the Uniited
States, valued at 4'793 565. This shows a retiimk-
able falling off during the past yCar from Can:tda,
while the United States has doubled lier exports.

'l'lie first cause for this unsatisfactory state of
affairs seems to L-e that our farmers have not givei
the proper attention to breeding that they should
have donc. There seemîs to be a dearth of teally
fine liorses suitable for the British markets. 'lie
kinds of horses t) be found in Canada to day are,
as a whole, inferior to whiat they were a few years
ago. On the other hand, the farmers of tle U..itedl
States have been iiîprovmng the qualty of their
horses. This is shioVn by a comparison of the
average values of the horses fromî both coulntries
in Englaid. The average salue of horses froiî
thie Uiited States in1 England is (29 iSs 5d.,
while the average value of Caiadian hoises is only
.ý24 iSs. 5 d. There is no reason wliatever why
this condition of things should exist. We have
just as good facilities for hreeding aind rearing
horses suitable for the British markets as the
farmers of the United States have Thle fact is,
that our farniers have been careless in regard to
this whole question, and unless they wake up to
the needs of the situation will lose their grasp on
the British horse market altogetiier.

The European buyer wants a large, fat horse in
perfect condition. There is a large Eluropean de-
nand for horses for cavalry puiposes, for whicli
only the highest types af horses will be taken. l'hie
Canadian farner must nat only understand liow to
breed such horses, but lie must also understand
how to rear those horses and fit themî for the
British markets. 'lie trouble With) the Caladian
farimer lias been that lie lias been too caieles
about the selection of a proper sire and also in
regard to the siue and types of the mares used for
breeding purposes The consequence has heen
thiat we find to day a large nuiber of what iight
be called " scrub" horses in the country, totally
unfit for export purposes. To breed a good horse
the very iighest types of animais should hie
selected for both sires and dams, and thc offspring
should bc given every chance ta develop into a
full grown, perfect animal. A great iany good
colts are riined because they are put ait work too
)oung. A reasonable ainount of training is al]
right, but when a young horse is put at hard labor
before its full growth is obtained it cani neer be
cone the highest type of animal.

Those who have made a stud> of the ncthoJs
of rearing hurses in the. cuuntries uf Turope wiere
the highest types of horses are pruduced, claim
that the Canadian farmer, as a rule, does not knot'
how to feed a horst pruperly during its growin1

years. roo many farimecrs aLr. accustime t aullow
their young horses to roani arouid the strav stack
and pick up a living in a hap hazard way. Sucli a
method will never produce a fine horse nu matter
ho%% ,tood the bireeding is. 'lie young colt must
lie provided with goud, nourishting, suitable food
during its growing period If this is done and the
breedug is aIl righît there w ill be o dfflculty in
our farniers pruducing th- riglit kiid of hur..s for
the British markets.

At the Horse Breeders' meeting in Toronto le
cenil>, a committee was appointed to interview the
Government in regard tu hîaving stallions for ser
vice licensed, or to granting a license to those
passing suitable inspection. Such a plan would
doubtless improve the standard of the ani
mals travelling and cut off many inferior stallions
that are totally unfit for service. In Italy the

Government takes this niatter under ils full control
and no stallion is allowed to travel ntiless licensed
by the Govermlinit. This systemî is doing
wonders in imiploving the quality of the Italian
horses.

The Poultry Industry of Canada.
IV 1 al10\A .\. i)t i i-, roronto. onit.

it mud fomi latt weck)

1.t.I PROD"llION.

Eggs will sell 365 days in the year and bring
the cash evcry time Those who complain about
eiipty pnocket-Iooks should increase the egg crop.
It -tves a man a very comifortable feeling to tun
int silver ten or twenty dozen eggs at the good
prces reahized this minter. 's!en who think it a
siall business go hungry, while their colts are
growing and eating. 'l'le successful egg producer
is a live ian, and lias little opportunity for small
talk at the corner grocery.

lor the production of eggs alone, I advocate
the keeping of purebred fowl. In mîîakmng ny
choce I would select a sitting vanety which would
by large brown shelled eggs, and a non.sitting
variety vhich would lay laige white shellkd eggs,
for the folloving, amliongst otlier reasons:

i. 'lie former, if hatched in April or May, and
properly ted and housed, should commence to lay
the last at Noveimber or carly in I)ecenber. and
continue until they becoie broody, whicli usually
they commence to do towards the end of March.
They are then required for the production of
chickeis for the next season's use. 'l lie non sit-
ting variety should alo, if hîatched in April or
Miay, commence to lay im Noveiber or I )ecember,
but mîy experience has been, that (unlike the
sittiig variety) with the firs, cohd snap the iajority
of those laymug stop, and do nlot give any great
return in the way of eggs utntil March, vhiei they
take up the laying just where the others often
leave off, and continue ntitl noulting time. With
two suchi varieties a conîititius supply of eggs is
reasonably assured, especially during the winiter
ionthis wlien eggs are scarce and prices high.

Without the production of eggs in winter, little or
n1o profit will be the result.

2. Select one variety which will lay large brown
shelled cegs, and another which will produce large
white shelled eggs. because there are a class of
peolie who can aff.rd to cater to their own desires
and palates, and thiese are the people to please.
So far as food properties are concerned, a cheni-
cal analysis of white andi bown shelled eggs shows
there is no difference when both varieties of fowl
are fed upon the samue kind of food, but there is a
class of ieuople who will pay two or three, and even
five cents pier dozen more for eggs with a brown
shell thanî the.y will for eggs withi a white shell,
and via versa. I an- a strong advocate of giving
the public precisely vhat they want, so long as
they are willing to pay for it.

3 Brown colored eggs aie, as a rule, thicker in
ic shell and less porous than white eggs, conse-

quently they will keep longer. For this reason
they are more sought aftcr ,y dealers who have
cold storage fai.litits, and by thoie who export.
l'o this branchi of the subject I will refer at greater
lengthi in a subseqnent paragraph, and gise the
rcsut of an experimnct to pr.ve ni ,oint.

4 Select lacrs of large eggs, because they keep>
longer and better than smrall eges, and do not
evaporate so rapidly. Il addition they will always
command a better price.

aliae your futl cuuifurtably housed, and in
order to insure best results do not keep more than
twenty five or thirty in one pen, giving eaci bird,
when confined to the hiouse during the winter
months, aI least six square feet of flour space.

C operation.-The first essential towards a
successful business of any kind is co-operation.
Unless buycr and seller work together, no good
results need be expeced. This is nowhere of
greater moment tlan in the egg industry.

How' to plae eggs on the market.-One of the
first points in vhich you can aCo operate with your
buyer is to have aIl of your eggs perfectly clean.
How much more inviting does a basket of nice

clean eggs look than a basket'of dirty oncs ? For
clean eggs, your buyer will be able to gel from
one to three cents per dozen more than he could
get for dirty ones, and so will be able to pay you
more. WIile it is a comparatively easy matter
for you to wash your eggs (or such of them as arc
dirty) when gathered, it would be a matter of utter
inipossibility for a buyer to wash a large number.
All dirty eggs should be washed on the day on
which they are gathered ; the shell of an egg is
porus and very susceptible to smell. For this
reason an egg which is left dirty is sure to become
contaminated and lose its fivor. Should you
find any difliculty in removing the dirt from the
eggs, a litile soda added to the Vater will be an
advantage. After being thoroughly washed, the
eggs should not be dried by hand, but left to dry
of their own accord. They will present a much
fresher appearance than if dried by rubbing.

Use all fawliy eggs at home.-Do not place
amongst the eggs you initend to sell any which are
abnormally snall, or any which have a flat,
wrinkled side, and never send a cracked egg to
market. Eggs with a flat or wrinkled side have
very thin shelis and are sure to break in ship.
ment, and perhaps spoil part of a layer in the egg
case. Ali of the above should be used at home.

Raising Early Lambs.
Il the United States a large bus«ness is done

in raising early lambs for the markets in the large
cities. Though we have not the same market for
early lambs in Canada, it might be profitable for
our farmers to rear early lambs for the American
markets. A great many Canadian lambs are sent
to the United States during the summer and falt
and return a profit to the shipper notwithstanding
the heavy duties he. lias to p.y. Good early lambs
bring a higher price than later ones, and as the
duty is no- higher there should really be more
profit in the former for both the producer and
shipper. Then, there is a limited market in our
own large cities for early lamnbà which might be
enlarged.

Rearing early lambs requires special attention,
but if properly understood there should be no dif-
ficulty about it. The Cornell Experimental Station
lias conducted a series of experiments during the
past three years covering the whole subject. To
carry on the business successfully it is desirable ta
have a number of ewes lamb at the same time,
in'order that one or more pens of ewes may be fed
the same ration. If the lanbs are aIl dropped
within a short period the labor of caring for them
will be mucli less than iflthey are dropped through.
out a longer period. It is always desirable to have
the animals that are fed together as uniform as
possible, and especially is this essential in lamb-
raising. Whenever the ewes go into winter quar-
ters in good flesh, very little or no grain, and but
few roots, should be fed before lambing-time ; this
will enable the owner to carry the ewes through a
critical period with less trouble than if grain or
roots are fed liberally before the lambs are born.
The feeding of considerable grain and roots before
lanbing lias a tendency to inflame and harden
the udders owing to an undue secretion of milk.
As the ewes recover fron lambing, grain may be
fed in small quantities at first, but increased as
fast as the condition and character of the ewes
will permit. The best results have been obtaned
at Cornel], everythng considered, in feeding grain
as described above, and forcing the ewes to their
utnmost for a period of four to eight weeks after
lambing. At this time extra grain and care will
bring greater returns than at any time during the
year. A littlr extra food nay bring the lamb into
prime cond i and cause it to sell for the high-
est market price, while the same lamb, without
this ncreased nourislhment, would be only in a
fair condition, and sell in the market for not more
than two thirds the price of prime lambs.

In New York city the Board of Health requires
that the lambs shall have heads and feet removed
before shipping as a protection against disease,
though it is difficult to see how it does protect.
According to TheRura/New Yorkerthe best market
for lambs for several years past has been during
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the montls of January and February. Lambs
weighing from 40 to 45 pouids usually bring good
prices during these months when all sales are by
the head and not by the pound. t'lie average
price received this year by Comell University was
from $6.5o to $7.oo a piece for lambs seven to
eight weeks old. The results of the experin.nts
at Cornell are sumimed up as follows:

It is of the utmtrost iimortance that the lambs be fat.
The market early in the se %son does not reqire so large

lambs as the late market. The best eariv market coi-
mences as soon as the holiday poultry season is out of the
way, usually about the middle of January.

Otier things beng equil, ewes that give the best milk
breed the earliest in the season.

The Iiorned Dorset sicep lbrd carlier and fattenied bu.tier
than the Shropshires.

There is practically no difference between beets and en.
silage as a succulent food for ewes rearing early lambs.

Dressed lamb! should reach the New 'ork market as
early in the week as possible, as Saturday is retailers' day;
the lambs ough t i be sold before Friday noon.

As a coarse fodder for the ewes, and aiso for the lambs,
there is nothing better than good clover hay ; in fact this is
one of the essentials to success in early iamb.iraising.

As a rule ewes respond more liberally to forced feedl for
milk production the second year than they Io the first.

The manner in vhich the lambs are dressed determines tg)
quite an extent their selling ptrice. Neatly dres'ed tambs
are aIways preferred to those of like quality poorly iressedi.

Ewes should not hc forced for milk production.

The Canadian Butter Package in England.

A writer in The Chicago Produce, who has been
investigating the condition or the Ernglish butter
market, speaks of seeing a number of packages of
butter from Canada, the tops 0f the boxes of whiclh
were made of thrce pieces of wood with a tiin piece
of wood set across the two ends in a mortice. The
dealer stated that it was not a desirable package.
The butter box with one board on the top and
sides, six pieces in all, suits the trade better. The
original Australian box, with the projecting cor-
tiers, appears to be the favorite according to this
writer.

A word to the wise is sufficient. We cannot
hope to develope our butter trade with Great
Britain unless we give particular attention to pack-
ing the butter in a suitable package that will neet
the wishes of the English dealer. If it is injurious
to the trade to pack butter for export in boxes
with two or three pieces in the top or sides ilien
an effort should be made to procure boxes without
these drawbacks. In Brtain, Canadian butter
comes into competition with butter fron nearly
every country in the world, and if our package is
not as good as that from other places we do not
stand much of a chance for enlarging our export
butter trade with England. Those who are en-
gaged in shipping Canadian butter to Britain
should be careful in regard to the character of the
package sent over.

lired Help on the Farm.
Ivan, Ont., Feb. i8th, 1898.

Editor of E'mtu:

No doubt Mir. ilobson and several other well.to.do
farmers have found the hiring of married mten preferable to
hiuing single ones; but it is impossible for the majority of
farmers to do so. I have severai times discussed the sub.
ject with laimers in the townships of London, Lubo, and
Blanchard. They ail agree that it would considerably
lighten the work of their " wunen folk," but they do not
think that it would pay, as the majority of farmers would
have to build houses, which would mean another addition
to their (in most cases) heavy mortgages. Then, again,
they find it hard ernugh to pay even a single man hs
paitry $îoo, or more, wages for the seven or eight months
for which bh is hired; so how could they manage to pay a
married man his two hundred and fifty or more dollars?
Surely no one could expect a man to board hiiself and
family on a les salary. And is there not aiready cnough
poverty in the country without inducing young men to
marry in the hopes of obtaining such a situation ? If he did
obtain one I think he would im it hard enough to .nake
ends mcet. No, sir, the fewer the married men that go in
for that sort of lire the better for the country.

Referrng to your first article in the issue of Feoruary
Ist, your correspondent can have no very good opinion of
the fanrmers in general, for he says (referring to single hired
help) that "his morals are very offen otherwise than de.
sirable where therc are a lot of growing lads," or words
to that effect. Now, I have noticcd that most of the
"hired help" are themsclves farmers' sons. Of course,
I can understand that being the case where "home
boys" are employed, but otherwise . have found then to
be as ongrable as any of the farniers.

, WV. T. HARatiso.

We are pleased, indeed, to have both sides of
this Important subject discussed. There are
always two sides to every question, and as this
subject is very far-reaching, we hope others will
take an inierest in it. What omt couiespondemli
says in regard to many of the farns being heavily
mortgaged is quite true, and that many
farmers for this reason would not be able to pay
a narried man a fair wage mnay also be true, but
we are doubtful. Of course, it is not to be e.\.
pected that a man on a fiity acre fari could afford
such a luxury unless lie were engagcd In a hle of
farinng which wourld require considerable mantial
labor. But on nearly every farn of front rco
acres upwards, and especially where a considerable
aitiunt of stock is kept, it will pay every farier to
keep a hired man all the year round, and lie, we
believe, will get better returis, everything con-
sidered, if that hired mari lias a home of its own,
and does not of necessity live with the farmer.
We speak advisedly in regard to this mtatter, and
recail tie tuie when, as a boy on the farmt, a mar-
ried man was employed all the year round, and
when afterwsards a niew policy was adopted and a
single man engaged for a portion of the year,
hov the farm work did not seem to go on as satis
factorily as before.

To succeed to-day, the farier must practise a
concentrated systeim of farmnug, and conse-
quently must keep a sufficient amîtottnt of lelp to
do the work properly. We venture to state that
one of the reasons why so many farns are groan-
ing under too heavy nîortgages is because the
owners do not carry on as intensive a systen of
farming as they should. If there is any place
wlere a good, steady man cari earn his noney
and give full value to his enployer it is on the
farm, if his work is properly directed.

Then in regard to the relative amounîts of wages
which will have to be paid to a married and single
man we have this to say. The wages of a marrici
man inay look large wien considered as a whole,
but ien it is taken into accotnt that the mai
ias a family to keep that wili consume a large
share of the products of the farn it presents a dif-
ferent ciaracter. hlie hired man who is married
will take a large share of his wages in trade, and
thtus provides a market for somne of the products
of the fari near at hand. Then look at the ques.
tion in another way. Our correspondent .ties
that a farner usually pays a single mani $ioo for
seven or eiglht mnthoittis' work. This is looked
upon as the only outlay. But this man lias to be
fed and in nost cases lias washitng ts done by the
women folks on the farn. Now this means out-
lay, and, considering everything, costs the farnier
at least $1o per month, which amount, added to
the cash outlay, wotld mean $170 for seven
montis' work, or $24.23 per month. On the
other h¿tnd lte states that a married mari would
require $250 per year, which is only $20.84 per
month, or a difference of $3.44 rit favor of the
latter. There is, then, only $So between tie actual
cost of tihe married mtn for a year and the smngle
man for seven months, and if it is not worith that
much to any fariner to have a steady man durng
the five winter months and board himiruself we are
very niuch ristaken. Besides, no tarmer can fully
appreciate what it is not to have is honte lafe brok-
en by the presence of the hired mari an the home

In regard to the employment of married men
on the farim being conducie to poverty WC are
inclined to take the very opposite view. There
are many steady men with families in our towns
and cities making a precarious liing, who would
be glad of steady employment on tlc farm ail the
year round. In England where the nost intensive
systen of farming is carried on nearly all the help
lave at home and do not board with the fariner, and
as thil, country develops, and as a more intensie
system of farming is practised, such a system
will become a necessity here. We often wonder
why many of the farners' wives do not rise up
in rebellion against a sys;en tirat entails so mxuch
extra labor and annoyance upon the management
of the home.

Referring to the moral side of the question we
think that in our first article we made sufficient
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exception in regard to the character of the average
hired mari on the farn to include those to whom
our correspondent refers. Because a young man
is a firmner's son does not necessarily mean that
his noral characiter is beyond Teproach or that his
influence in the home is of the proper kind. We
know many young nien who hire out on the
farm who are c3ttmnable mn every way, but then we
know as nany whose character is not all that
should be desired in any home. Besides, we have
made many enquiries of those who should know
about these things and the opinion almost invari-
ably is that the character of many of the men em.
ployed on the farni is not such as tends to the
highest type of morals in the young.

NOTES AND IDEAS.
IL order to prevent the introduction of ihe San

Jose scale the German Government lias passed an
order prohibiting urntil further notice the importa.
tion of living plants and fresh plant refuse fron
America, also harrels and boxes and other ob-
jects used in the packing and keeping thereof.
The order also applies to fresh fruit or freslh fruit
refuse fron America whenever the examination
ait the port of entry nuay establish the presenée
of the San Jose scale. The reason given for this
is the alleged discovery of ile dreaded San Jose
scale and other pests on the fruit imported from
America. Whether this is correct or not re nains
to be seen. ILt may be only an excuse to get back
at the Amnericans because of the Dingley 'L.1riff
which shuts out the Gernian beet sugar. 'l he
Germans ailso object to Anierican pork on account
of its unwholesoineness and do everything they
can to keep it out of the country.

CANADA'S DAIRYMEN.

J. A. Ruddick, Kingston, Ont.

NIr. J. A Ruddick, Superintendent of the Dairy Schoot,
Kingston. though one of Canada's younger dairymen, has
had a w:der and more varied expernence in practicai dairv
work than maniy who have been in the business a much
longer time. MIr. Puddick is a careful and cautious ob.
server, and intensely practical in everything he undertakes.
Because of this strong characteristic, his advice on ail mat.
ters pertamning to cheesc and buttermakng is eagerly sought
for, and the resutirs of experiments carried on by him are
given additional value

Like riany more young dairynen, Mir. Ruddick spent
his carlier years in on intensely dairy atmosphere. He was
born a few miles from Ingersoll, in Oxford county, the
birthplace of the co operarîve cheese factory, and which
wvas the home of .iany of tiiose who may be called the
faiters of co-operative dairying in Canada. Ilis father,
Mr. Lawrence Ruddick, is .il living, and is well known in
Oxford county.

At a very carly age M,. Ruddick staited out for himself,
and iearned cheesemaki .g at Vittoria, Norfolk county, dur.
ing iSSo and iSSi. Iii iSS2 b engaged with Mr. D. M.
MacPherson, Lancaster, Ont., to manage one of his many
factores. Before completing his first season, and when
uniy nnteen )ears of age, he was selected by Mir. Mac.
Phrson frum amung thirty-four uther makers as supern.
tendent of ie factories under hiscontrol. He acted in this
capacity for seven years, thus acquiring a very wide prac.
ticai knowledge of ail the details of the business. During
:8b9 and i89o Mr. Ruddick acted as traveling instructor
foi the Eastern Dair>men'i Association, whbch positioq he
rcsigned in 189: to accept a position on the staff of the
Dominion Dairy Commisioner. In ibis latter connection
MIr. Ruddck bas done valuable work. Hle managed the
first %inter creamery n Canada, under i'rofessor Robert.
son's direction ; he carricd on extensive expenments in re-
gard to paying for milk for cheesemaking by the percentage
of butter-fat, ai the Ierih dairy station in s892, and was
the maker of the famous manmoth cheese which won such
distinction at the World's Fair in 1893. By means of a
tratiling dairy be aided cunsîierably in the development of
co-operative dairy work in Manitoha, the Northwest, and
Britiçh Columbia. Under Prof. Robertson's supervision
Mr. Ruddick had charge of the Kingston. Dairy School for
two ycars, and when that nstitution was taken over by the
Proincial Gteriî,nert he became ils permanent supern.
tendent. T'be dairy school bas prospered under his man-
agement, and the attendance of students each year is in.
creasng. Extensive expernments are carried on during the
sumner seasun, and have been productive of good resuits.

MI. RudJck is stili a yuung man, and we may expect
even greater results from his future work ian have«been
obained in ihe pasi. Hie isa cateful student, . painslaking
experimentalist, and inten<eIy practical in ail he under.
takes, and richly deserves to succeed.
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PROFIT OF THE HEN FOR THE YEAR much healt
1897. I have tri

iy bies. loi. Vuii, tIeaglowsite Farm, Careton of liens, bu
Place. otRcI am of the opinion that liens should mauth Roc

be tested singly, the sanie as cows, to
ascertain their individual capabilities. SOW c
With this end in view I made a test Clover
of a pullet of 1896. She commeniced therefore
laying the first week in November, seed down
and havng selected a nest for herself sow. You
away froni the other hens, I thought it able inves
would be a good opportunity to test clover plo
her. add fronI began the first of January, 1897, to to the soifkeep an account of her eggs. In Janu' to prevent
ary she laid 25 eggs which sold at 19c. and then
per doz. ; February, 23 at 17c. per there willdoz. ; March, 26 at 13c. per doz. ; 100 îbs. oApril. 26 at 13c. per doz.; May, 24 at alsogather
13c. per doz. ; June, 22 at 13c. per front the
doz.; July, 21 at 13c. per doz. ; Au- plowed do
gust, 12 at l4c. per doz. ; September, The potas
14 at 20c. per doz.; October, 23 at to 150 lbs.
20c. per doz. ; November, 21 at 22c. acid to 3Decentber, 20 at 25c. per doz. which the
atmounting in ail ta 25 7 Or 2 11' doz. mast wîîol
eggs during the year. that the cl

She showed signs of clucking on the th lte cl
17th day of August, so I put her in the rtihty ai
enclosure for cluckng hens, fed her the results
ail she could eat, and gave her all the
fresh water sle could drink, and in
four days she began to moult. On the
i2th of September she began to
lay again and contnued laying until .
the 12th of January, 1898. I set her .
next day, and therefore in a few days '
I shall know the result. During the è.
year she laid 2 i doz. eggs, at the
above prices amounting to $3.561.
The food she consumed during this •
period of timie cost 671c. The ex. M
press charges on the eggs were 14Îc., , d
leaving $2.74{N clear profit. I am
of the opinion that it would pay people
fully as well to test their hens separate-
ly as to test their cows separately. For
while I made this profit from this hen
I am satisfied I had other hens out of
the sanie clutch which did not do so
well.

In the year 1897 1 had chicks hatched
out in February, March, April and
May. February chicks I found paid
best. They moulted in August and
commenced to lay during the first week
in September, and have laid regularly
ever since. March chicks moulted in
September and did not commence to
lay until the latter part Of October. were give
The weather being so much colder it Fruit Gro
was a greater shock to their systems, gen is wc
and they did not get over it so easy as sa the io
the February chicks did. The April that is ad
chicks did not moult at all, and are from $15
not laying so well as the previous worth fra
months' chicks. As for May chicks, for an mv
I çannot say anything about then as I we are ai
sold them all. alue a&

Last year I fed z2½ lbs. clover at $8 of $15 t
per ton, ic.; 5 lbs. shorts at $12 per phasphari
ton, 2c ; 20 lbs. mangolds at ioc. per by the cl
bushel, 3y»c.; 5 lbs. ensilage at $2 faim for t
per ton, 54c.; meat scraps, 4c. ; 5 on the la
Ibs. oats at 20C. per bushel, 21c., The textu
amounting to ro 4c. per day. This împraved
year I am feeding 234 lbs. clover at $8 crop pays
per ton, 1c.; 2 4 lbs.shortsat $12 per ment, if o
ton, xnc. ; 22 lbs. bran at $io per in the fa
ton, r 4c. ; 20 Ibs. mangolds at ioc. lowed ta
per bushel, 334c.; 5 lbs. ensilage at $2 the nexty
per ton, ý4c. ; meat scraps, >Jc.; 2
lbs. oats at 23C., i c. ; amounting to EXE
9j7ec. per day.

I found that my hens got too fat last Every
year, so by reducing their grain ration ters are u
they are laying better and are in a much str

hier condition than lastyear.
ied several different breeds
t find that the Barred Ply.
lks pay best.

-- *•-- - -

LOVER THIS SPRING.
secd is cheap this spring,
be sure you get enoughi to

ail the soring grain you
can't make a more profit-

tiient. A spring seeding of
wed dovn in the falt will
ioo to i5o lbs. of nitrogen
per acre. If left as a cover
lcaching during the winter

plowed down in the spring
be added to the soil about
f nitrogen. 'l'ie clover will
potashand phosphoric acid

soit and return theni when
wn in a more available forin.
h will amount to fromt 1oo
per acre ard the phosplhoric

0 to 35 lbs. The nitrogen
clover gathers is taken al-

ly fron the atmosphere, so
over adds it directly to the
the soil. These figures are
of careful experiments, and

in the spring. Vhy is this ? It is
believed to lie in the fact that during
the summer the sows have plenty of
exercise every day, and that during the
winter they are too often confined i a
close pen without any opportunity of
exercise. Let them have the run o!
the barnyard, if possible, and you will
have much better litters this spring.
Give the sows somte inducement to
take exercise. Another point to watch
is to sec that the sows do not become
too fat, or the litters will be apt to be
weak. Let them have plenty of exer-
cise.

BAISE CHICKENS FROM .EARLY
LAYERS.

The progressivP poultry raiser will
be mating his birds now for eggs for
hatching. Many o theni will already
have liens or incubators at work. The
early chicks are the ones that pay the
best. They also make the early layers.
The most profitable hens are the ones
that begin early and lay well during
the winter when eggs are a good price.
But as they are a good price, they ail
go to market. By the time the hatch-
ing season is along these hens are

Purebrad Ayrshire Cow, Mary, -1871 -
i.eoof NTorva -314-, Dam, Jenny -837- The propertyofA. Terill, VooIrr, Ont.

n by Dr. Saunders at the
wers' Convention. The nitro-
rth about i 5cents a pound

o Ibs. to i5o lhs. of nitrogen
ded per acre will be worth

to $22.5o. The seed is
in 6oc. to 75c. per acre, so
estment of from 6oc. to 75C.
most sure to get fertilizing
ded to the soil to the extent

$22.5o. Besides this the,
c acid and potash gathered
over will be in an available
he next crop. The next crop
nd will be a much better one.
re of the soil will be much
by the clover. The clover
big interest on the invest.

nly sown to plow down again
Il. Its value increases if ai-
grow and a crop of hay taken
car. Sow plenty of clover.

RCISE FOR THE SOWS.
farmer knows that the fall lit-
sually more even, healthyand
onger than those farrowed

ready to spt, and all the later ones are
laying. Vhat is the result ? Why,
the eggs from the late layers are set,
and not from the most profitable hens,
the winter layers. Such a policy foi-
lowed for a fewv years will " run out "
any l ck. By all means try and get
eggs from the early, profitable hens for
hatching. In this way it is possible
to huild up the early laying qualities
of a flock. Selection and judicious
nating will soon work wonders in a

poultry yard.

BOX STALLS FOR CALVING COWS.
At this season of the year there are a

great many cows coming in. It is a
good plan to have a suitable box stall
in every stable in which to put cows
due to calve. Sometimes more than
one cow is due about the same time.
Then don't risk things, hoping
they will come ail right. A few min-
utes will fix up a temporary box stall
so that the cow can have her liberty
in a suitable place and you will run less
danger of losing either cow or calf, or
perhaps both.

TENT CATERPILLAR EGOS.

It is a good plan to examine the ap-
ple trees on mild days for eggs of the
teit caterpillar. The eggs will be
found in clusters on the top twigs.
l'hey encircle the twigs, and are in ap-
pearance glossy. Each cluster contains
everal hundred eggs. They are
quickly seen by a sharp-eyed man, and
can be easily cut off with a pair of
pruning shears with long handles.
Gather the twigs. with the clusters on
hem and burn them, and thus save
yourself a lot of work next season.

FARM POINTERS.

On stormy days clean up the grain
that is tt. be used for seed so that it
will be ready for seedmng when the
time comes. It will pay to clean it
thoroughly. Reniove ail the light
seed and save only the heaviest and
best.

It is a good plan to have a lamb-
creep in connection with the pen in
which the young lambs are running.
They soon lcarn to cat meal and will
make extra growth for it. A pig creep
is cqnally as good an investment.

Spring willi soon be here. Look
over the plows, harrows, cuhivators,
and other inplements, and sec what
repairs are needed Have these re-
pairs made at once or you may lose
valuable time when you are ready to
use them. Have it donc right away,
before those who make the repairs are
loaded up with work for your neigh.
bors.

Exanine all the whiffle.trecs and
have them put in good shape. If you
haven't got a few extra oies on hand,
get then made and ironed at the
earliest opportunity. An extra one
may often save a serious delay. AI-
ways keep one made up for use in
cases of emergency.

Sec that the clevises on the whiffle-
trees are all in good working order.
Have an extra one or two on hand.
Have an extra large double-tree clevis
1r two; it will often save time.

REPORT OF THE CHEESE AND BUT-
TERMAKERS' MIEETING AT

WOODSTOCK.
Bv jounr RonERTioN, Ingerioli.

Woodstock, Ont., Feb. 23rd.
The first annial mectine of this association

assembled in the Town IIail here this after-
noon.

\tr. J. T. Henderson, of Pine River, presi-
dent, called the meeting to order and spoke
on the objects of the association. A good
deal of discussion followed, after which pre-
liminary arrangements were niade, and several
camnuatees appointed to consider by-laws and
draft recomnendations to bc submitted at a
futuresession.

Mr. T. B. Miller, instructor in cheese-
making at the Dairy School, Guelph, gave an
address on the benefits of organization and of
the makers co-operating in regard to their own
interests. Addresses were also delivered by
Andrew Pattullo, M. P.P., Geo. H. Barr, and
others.

VRIDNESDAv, FEiU. 24TI-MIORNINtNN
sESSION.

The chairman introduced Dr. McKay,
M.P.P., Ingersoll, 'vho spoke on the benelits
of cold storage Int the preseivalion of ouI
dairy produce, and the great responsibility
which rested upon the dairymen and the
cheese and buttermakers of Canada as to the
success of the dairy industry.

Mr. Wim. Agur, Brownsville, read a very
good paper on the care and management of
steam boilers, and recommended that the
tubes or flues be kept clean. The bottom of
the boiler should be brushed clean and proper
dampers used to shut off the draught fron the
fire when not needed.
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Mr. T. B. Nillar, as chairman of the cont-
miice on rides and regulations, submlited tIe
following repott, which wvas read and dis-
cussed, clause hy clause :

(1) The naie of the association shail lie
The Cheese and utitrmakers .\ssociation of
Ontarin.

(2) None but those wlo are engagel in
cheese and buttermaking shall bc acccpted as
members of ibis association.

(3) Ail others wolie are interestl us dl le
isiate welcoie to ail its public meeutngs.

(4) None but menbers can bc clected as
tuflicers of the association.

(5j The honr of irectors shall consiist ul a
psresidient, vice-preIsdint, and seven directore.

(6) The vice president shall %urcceet the
presidîCnt in office.

(7) Theiu nominating committee >hall lie
naned Iy the retiring president.

•S) Ail oficers siali bc elected annually,
and at least one new menber shall bc elected
each year.

(9) The lxrd of directrs shall have the
power to appoint a secretary and treasurer.

The following recomsmendat ions were made
by the comiiiittee . s

(i) 'hat makers ctand shoulder to shoulder
in rejecting milk in a biat condition, anl that
no maker take in milk that las beern rejecteil
by a niaker at another factory.

(2% That circulars he sent to ail salesmen
and boards of trade connected with the dairy
business asking them to make such arrarge
ments as will cause ail cheese and butter to
bc inspected before being sold, and that ail
sais made on die Iuardl are alhke binling vn
both buyers and sellers.

(3) That cheese and buttermîakers shall not
hc heldi accountable for any losses that may
arise from any want of appliancec, fron bai
curing-rooms, or from unsanitary conditions
connected with the factory.

(4) That cheesemakers shall be fiable for
any losses catusecd by negligence or want of
proper attention on tlicir part in the manufac-
turc of either checse or butter.

Afier consiierable discussion these rules
and recommssendiaiions were adopted.

AFTERNOON SKSSION.

Prof. Dean. O.A.C., Guelph, addressed the
association on the main pomts connected
with experiients in the dairy school at Guelph
disring the past seven )ears. In bis opening
remarks le said that modern tairyinsg is now
stich a gigantic business that there are niany
giants to be si.tin and renoved, such as ignor.
ance, low wages. long hours, unsanmitary con.
ditiuns, etc. These giants can only be re.
moved iy proper organization and co-opera-
iton.

The principal points nvestigated are as fol.
ows;:

In the effects of food on the texture of but.
ter, cotton.seed seal makes the firmest butter.
Turnips give a strong flavor ta milk and crean,
but[by pasteurizing the cream and using astarter
thisstrong flavormaylbeovercomie. Thesepar-
ator wil make one pound more butter tron
one hundred pounds of milk than a-y other
system of creaming milk. In the comiposite
sîik 1e-1, tise 7 ozs. of bichromate of putash

and one ounce of corrosive sublimate iiiesd.
In the Icedng value there is not much dlit.

feirence between sour ard sweet whey ; soo,
fbs of whey cquals about te ta t Ilb.. of
ineal, in feeding pigs.

Mr. Rogers, O A.C., gave an escellent ad-
dress on butteiniaking, and the principal
points to be observcd. The mîilk should bc at
too F. wlen run through the sepîarator.
Creain, when properly riper.ed, is smooth and
glossy, with a good acidy flavor and taste.
Churn in (from 45 to 6o minutes, and use
about 6 per cent. of starter.

Mr. J. Stonchouse, Si. Mary's, spokce on
the " Modern Creamery."

The convention, in many ways, was a stc.
cess. Oflicers: President, T. B. Millar,
Guelph. Directors, E. Agur, Brownsville;
J. T. H1cnderson, Pine River; G. H. Barr,
Selringville; G. C. Goodhand, Milverton
W. W. Brown, Attercliffe Station ; J. Morri
son, Stratford ; T. Baird, Ingersoll ; ar.d
John Brodie, Mapleton.

- '* -

THE CANADIAN HORSE SHOW FOR
1898.

The annual spring Herse Show this year
wil be a combined herse show and military
tournament, and wili be held on May 4th,
5th, 6th and 7th, 1898. This is later ihari it
was last year, and too late fer ite brerders,
but it is the best that could be done. The
military authorities .intended holding a big

miîhtary touîrnanment,andi wanted The Armories
for trill, su that it vas impossible to get il for
the Illorse Show. Therefore the comnittee in
charge dccited that it was better to join with
then, if pusssble, and bolt a conbined show
and tournament. This has been accom-
plished, and no efforts will be spared to make
it the show of the senstn, thougli snnewhat
laie for breeding horses.

The prize lîst s a good one, and should
bring out a fine showing of horse:, seeing
that there is a revival of interest i horse
breeding. Tie prizes for horses in harness,
tandems, four-mn-hand., saddle horses, hunters
and jtpmpers, roadsters, punies, are the saime
as last year, with an increase in the prize
mioney in twoa cases and the dropping out ofi
the class (or polo ponies.

The breeting classes are weli sustained ; a
few classesin which the ent ries have beer small
are dropped. rhsese are particulariy Ihe
classes for yotingsters in the Thorouglsbred,
Coach and Standard bred classes. Prizes for
Stires are the saine as for last year, with the
addition of a special for best siallion, any
age. Two.prizes for young stallions are aiso
droipedi in the liackney class, which is other.
wise a very full one. Clydesdale classes are
liractically the sanse as last year, with the
change of a $25 prize for the sweepstakes
stallion instead s a gold niedal.

The torse Sluw Coimittee consists of
Rot. Davies, chairmnan ; G. W. Beardmort.,
Dr. A. Smith, J. K Osborne, C. W. Clinch,
Capt. Forester, W. Barwick, C. Bristol, I.
2. urossley, W. llendrie, jr., S. if. Fuller,
G. l·eipper, S. lloustun ; Il. Wade, secre.
tary.

--- -+ .

NOVA SCOTIA FRUIT GROWERS'
CONVENTION.

The thirty-fourth annual convention of the
Nova Scotia Fruit Growers' Association was
recently ield ai Wolfville, N.S. In bis ad-
dress the president, J. W. Biglaw, calied, at-
tention to the comparative failure of the Nova
Scotia apple crop i IS97. Il only amousnted
to 5,000 bhlils., white in 1S96 over 500,oo
l>i. were shippetd. Insect pests had not
been as bad durimg IS97 as im previous years,
perhaps due to rimore sysicmatic and intelligent
spirayig. They hiad no San José scale yet,
and hoped lo have a law passed prohibiting
the importation of foreign fruit trces.

Professer scars, the new director of the
School of lHorticulture, gave Iwo good papers,
one on spraying and another on pruning,
whici brsouglit out spsirited discussions. IIe
claiied thiat the sdaiage te grass land or tothe
app,e crop by spraying was ni/. The San
J.é scale came in for a good share of discsus-
sien. Mtlching fruit trees as a means of sub-
duing weeds and conserving soif moisture in
an orchard was reconmended by Mr. llenry
Shaw, of Waterville.

Tise discussion on marketing fruit in Eng-
Tand was led sy nr. J. E. Starr and Dr.

DeWitt. Both gentlemen thought that the
unsatisfactory returns were due to two causes,
packing and transportation. More careful
packing was required in the orchard and bei.
ter iransoriation facilities. Mr. Starr recom-
inended that every shipper shoild have bis
nane on the barrels be ships, and beieved it
best te select one læ;rticular firm with which
lu do lusiness and stick te il. Mr. Innes
seemed te think that what was wanied was a
shipping company with suitale warehouses,
etc., to handle the whole fruit crop as though
it were one consignment. Express iariffs were
up for discussion, the general complaint being
that they were to highs. Mr. R. Robertson,
suiperntendent of the Nappan Experinental
Fari. made a good address on the necessity
of keeping stock in connection with the
orchard as a means of supplying manure.
' The new officers for iS9S are : President,
J. W. Bigiow ; vice.president, P. Innes;
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secretary, S. C. Parker ; and treasurer, G.
W. Munro.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
DAsNCR or sitAvist roisONING l'ASTUR.S.

.E.A.C., Coipoys Bay: 1. I wish to seed
down my orchard to red clover and orchard
grass, epecially the latter, and pasture with
pigs. Now, in spraying the fruit trees wout',
there not bc danger of poisoning the pigs?
Ilow long woutld it bc necessary to keep> the
pigs out of the orchard for safety?

2. In shipping eggs in the winter, wlhen
they are dearest, ta the most profitable points,
vould there not bc great danger of their

freezing on the way? Is there any economi.
:al way of avoiding this danger?

3. What is the most convenient sized bone
cutter for from 100 to 200 fowls, easily worked
by hand?

4. Stpposing fowls to have ail the meat
they need, what is the best substitute for
bone?

5. A bone cutter for cutting up green boncs
is the best, I suppose. Who are the makers?

6. Is there any kind of harrow sold light
enough te harrow corn after it is sown in
hills or drills without displacing il, or te bar.
row grass seed?

7. In using a mower with a pea harvester
attachmient youî can only use il in one direction,
can you not? That direction is generally
from an easterly quarter te a westerly une, as
peas generally fait over towards the east.
Can two men and a team work it without
sheiling too many peas ?

i. Most of the sprayng in which Paris
green is used wili be dfone before the pigs will
bc out ta pasture. The quantity that finds
ils way te the grass is sa smahl tha1 the pigs
would require to cat an impossible quantty of
grass te be affected by the poison.

2. The only precaution observed is to ship
the eggs in the regular egg crates by express,
in moderate weather. There is no danger of
then freezing then if properly handied.

3. One of the larger sized hand machir.s
would be required te cut the necessary quar-
tity in a short lime.

4. Broken oyster shell or old plaster.
5. J. S. Pearce & Co., London, and J. A.

McMartin & Co., Montreal, make good
machines.

6. A.ay light harrow will wQrk satisfactorily
on the corn. We know of no harrow made
on purpose for this work. Grass seed very
seldom needs to beharrowed in. Ifnecessary
to harrow it in make a brush harrow.

7. Il is nearly always possible ta cut two
sides of a field of peas, very frequently three
sides, and often ail four sides. Cust them be.
fore they get down toe far. Two men and a
team can do the work well il there is a
buncher attached.

COLOR IN nRIaDINO,

David Carr, Owen Sound : I. There is
considerable difference of opinion in regard te
the color question in the cross-breeding of
pigi _m this locaity. Somte contend that if
the sire is purebred the progeny should follow
him in color, even although the dam nay bc
purebred aiso. Others do not believe that
ibis is always the case. Any information
you can give on ihissubject will bc thankfully
received. Berkshires, Chester Whites, and
Vorkshires are the pigs specially referred te.

2. I would like te know aise if there is any
truth in the statement that if I breed a pure.
bred sow of one particular breed to a hog of
aniother breed for once only that I would
never bc able afterward to have any of her
stock registered, although bred from a boar of
the same brecd as herself.

3. What is the difference between tAcrough-.
bred and purebred as applied to pigs ?

"AlPha" IDehaval
Capaelty fromGe ato 2.600
Ibs. per hour.

Retail Prices from $65 to $500 each.
The closest skimmer and best machine on themarket. Gives perfect satisfaction wherever used.Send for catalogue and full particulars.

,ort, Canadian Dary Supply Company,
The Ballantyne Dairy Suppy Co. 327 Commisslon.rs St.,Strastord, Ont.
T.A.McLean &C.,Charlottetown,P.E.. gLIC
T. L. Walworth. Vancosuvr, M. NTRAL,CAN.

Free Seeds
Given for New

Subscribers to "Farming"fE have made special ar.
rangements with the old
and relible seed firm of
JOHN S. PEARCE & CO.,
London, Ont., whereby

Il* • "r aile to offer the following
va.i, .t collections of seeds as prem.
iuns for nzv subscribers.

These seeds are of the best 'varieties
and are specially for oui pattrons.

COLLECTION A.
10 Packets Vegetables. Price, 500.
1 P'acket Beet i racket Parsnip1 " carrot 1 cabbage

. C" cumer . Radjsh
1 Lettuce 1 Sett'ablhi " Onion 1 T'omsato
Given for one new yearly subscriber at $1.

COLLECTION B.
10 Packets Flowers. Price, 50a.

t Iacket Phlox Druemmondil lPacket Pansyi stocks 1 Nasturtium
i ietunia i Diantbus

SPortiacca • buIam
" Mignonette 1 Aster

Given for one new yearly subseriber at $1.
COLLECTION C.

20 Packets Vegetables and Flowers.
Price, $1.00.

I Packet Aster i Packet Squash1 " Pansy 1 " waterneonI " Stocks I "l iusk Melon
i Iiasam 1 Lettue

S Phlox Ceteryi " Sweet reas 1 CarotI cauflhower i Ilcet
1 .el Cuoumber i 1 Radish

I (ninn 1I ' Tomatocaîbage Vie 'each
Given for two new yearly subseribers at

SI each.

COLLECTION D.
20 Packets Vegetables. Price, $1.

1 Packet Ileet 1 Packet Carrot
, «' Parsnip 2 " Cabbage0 lie. Ciscucmriser 1 Il ettuce
i I uçk Melon atermeon
1 Citron 1 el Onion1 " Radish 1 Squash

Tom"ato 1 Vine Peach
i Parstev I S. Savory1 " Sage 1 Thym

Given for two new yearly subscribers
at S each

SeBed Grains

For one new yea v subscriber at Si, and iB cents
added se pav for ba , we wil1 give one bushel of
Nandsceuri Bariey.

For on. new ycarly subscriber at St, and il cents
sdedtpa hor bag, we will give one busbel of
Siberian White Oasis.

These vahieties are amon the best in the
market, and from reports gat h ered from reli.
able sources have headed the lists, both im
yield and quality.

This is your
Opportunity

Make an effort and we are sure you
will succeed in securing some of these
valuable premiums:

Address

FARING
44 - 46 Richmond Streeti West,

Toronto, Can,
Siample copies Fre..

. -AdÉn
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Questions nsd Answers.

(Contiiuei .
1. You have touched one of the kuot t

problens in breedisg. A good many breed
ers hold to tie opinion thait the sire transmit
the external characieristics of his brcei to) thie
progeny. while tie dain tranemsits i iterna
peculiarities. There is, however, mouch con-
Ilicting evidence on this point, and this rsile or
law, il lie such, does lot alays hsold good.
No inailibie rite cas be laii down. Of tie
breeds mientioned the Yorkshire is probably
tie nost prepotent. We woulsi explect tls'
progeny to be white if the sire was a York.
shire and tihe das a lierkshire. If the sire
was a BIerkshire and tise dans a Vorkshire wc
wotii expect that the strong prepotency of
tie Y*orkshire blond would overriate the iniltt
ence of tie 1lerkshire soiewlsat, and woulits
look for cunsideralie white in the progeny.
Then the influence of a previous imspregnation
sonietites comnes in tu change things in an
unexpected way.

2. Voiu can register tie progeny Should,
hbisoei er, any iniluence of tise out cross shlow%
itself in tie succçeeding litter, as it sonetimnes
will, those animais show% ing it should not lie
registered, aithough you could legally udo so.
They should be treated as only grades. Il
wvould nlot be to tie interest f ainy breeder tou
dispose of thei as purebred.

3. Purebred is tie proper teri ; thorough-
lrcsi.] iould not be used.

It is a mistake to have a hailf dozen branches
to tie grape vine wiere there should be but

ne. Tie une should give fine, large berries,
and iunches which wouldi weigh jusst as smuch
as the fruit on the hailf dizen shoots sshich
usually adorn tie old vine. Try pruning
freely.

Publishers' Desk.
The Resuits Were Extraordinary.-

Wapells, N..T., leb 13, 5b97. -1 keep
bour Goisb.ailt's Casstic Balsan in stock. I
'ave snM ii for the last three years. I have

beet ïn tise drug business in Ontario and this
Country, but it is not known to the smajority.
I sould a boule winch I saw used under nsy
ion supervision, wvhich gave imost universal
satisfacl ion The results were extraorlnary.
I seil it here at $î.3o per boule. I as quite
a hursemsan, ant vould be pleased to use any
pictureu if tile noted

1 
racers of tie îtay, tu our

smutual Ienefit.-J. A. M1-DONAi,.

Central Canada Exhibition Associ-
ation.-Special prizes cuill be offered this
year ai tise Ottawua Exhibition for the best pen
of bacon hogs, not less than five, suitable for
tise export traie. lrizes amsottnting to $45,
tivilel into three prizes, will be given by tie
George Mlatthewsu Co., I.nitedi, and Nlr. j.
W. \lcRae. A mîemuber of the Park Packers'
Association wili be chosen to judge the ex-
hibits in this class. Special prizes will be
given b) elit Amîerican Shropshisre Association
for Slirip.iires, andl lby the lolstein Friesiani
Association of Canada for a msilking test.
Preparations are ieing masde for a god show.
C. .lc.lahon, Ottawa, secretary.

To Know It is to Use it.-" Dia-
mond Grip Fence.-A new departure has
been smade of n hich no doubi hundreds of
farmers will take advantage. The expense of
machines and farn rights for naking sire
fence for farm use has been entirely overcomse.
The Canada Fence Co., of London, Ont., not
only offer to furnish imaterial for what they
claims is the best uvire farm fence male, but
alsu give a machine ani license to ail their
customers with the material for the first hun-
dred rods of fencing purchased froms thems.
'I tss is not ail, as they also sell the material
ai a pîrice that cannot but interest and bc of
great adeantage to all requiring fences. Fuhl
information about fence and prices on appli
cation.

Stock Notes
N. Dv>s.T, Ciasipison Corners. writes. Mi stçk

are doing nicely. Drumisond, 20o6, is a buit of god
type, -iud sizeuand>u.w a s Ir hute aid
bis stock. IH witl soon be wo ysar.sod. and is poing
to makeaed one. I iae a fsw nice two and tiree.

Ssr-sM! better-ç on biandi, uand a nise salfuuut lisier
anks Susie. i believe the Ayr«hire Association made

a step in the right direction whes they decided tu du
away with the appendix.

NAinonas. SssoRîîssisoo R.cuui A.ouuAisu.-
At the meting of the National Shropshire Record
Association, held a Lansine, Mlich., February aand,
a number of centbusiastic Shropuhire breeders wee
present. Rules of entry. constitution, and articles of
associt were adoptei which embrace features of
he recording business that will tend to higher quality,

niniformity and purity of bloai lis Shroishite sheep.
Rles of cuir , consitution, etc., will be printed
anyi eat friiuiii"ii about Murs 'tit -Roeest
tisisisin-. l

5
reuiseni s lieeneRT W. MNis.Iposs, Agri

cultural College, Michigan. Secretary.
s sArî.E1URsi T DAtsv FAs, SsiiTms FAs.t.s, OnT.

tIse mî.sî -i sieuie L.u.Isai prenN sie the p .

ducitiôii - fa55<5 buttser ANs a ilsine astîssîsrîe ta sui5
1 iiI5 ottisiin laIu, Musses [ heavi fusontct ime beens bieeding Berkshire swmie of thse imost isp.
proved and correct type. Vhen the foundation ni ftie
p'esent Iteshsbire herd was laid tie owners workes
upot she prinesiple tshat she lieus wv. aslne too gosi:
a, a reuit o 5is early las fai a surplu stock had
en di,pedo o i sauttisi purchasers. At

she eisad of she herd j 'steri eau,' a very lengtl
buar ih s esis ansilsus knes,, isei Ii l . Y.
G. 'Snell tic a ousues bs suec fantous tlirenLer,
4thi. Jack she Ripper is a very 5roisning year-old
bmar ai good sormis wiith maîkings riglt, bred by Mr.
C - Gtarbitt, Clareniont. Among the %Ows are
j ssî'ine, iaed by Meeurs. S ht s of nearly
i;usft.t t

0
s ns andi lut, giscs isuil 5.. ibret litteru ut

nahtit younesters. 'Canadian i et sni JIuliet'
ile : sssîi,.i. fisieranss siamsu sume

"oe" t liii." a tourseeti nints ni oo' ti pro
piesuseis liase une ut flie siss iisel' aismassis in russuris
U..ta,s. lhee s au e.aoiiunerally prevainaopinion tsat Berkshires are aimong tie most if nut the
mo' uoP'" i' o "u' breedsif suties ths is sisitra-
disted fii tie saue ot this herd. as iearly e, ery hter
numiers lutee orover. \ounsg stock front tiss herd.abash just niuw n11uo .iasm shirty head, are ofereed
for .aie elsewhîere ii.this istuie. Prospectise custu-
tier eal' r on g n eriing sraight business treatnent

is riir dintg su tus ibis f"st.

rir Simmons' Dispersion Sale.
ir quiiions' saie is likely tu be one of the features

of tie stock biusiieNss uf the moith, and will present an
opurtumssy to buyers seidoi enjoyed. In our sketch
os Mr Simions last week we stated that lie bai been
Lreediig Shortiors for nearly thirty )-ears. tis first
liecisaces aere stade frais urge Miller, Mekhansn
Irais cossteis atim wouod tîtîfees. Iln ra tis as
ivisa, which laid thefoundationof theseu ssefusl strains

ln is herd Mr Suimmons has alw.ays had a long eye
on Cruickshank blood when makisg additons to hs
bers, orsI ben sisoossng a sire tobeais it. tise çtàsceu
brisa, met ins atihe leadinîi : ln s tamiss lite as a
careful breeier, who knows what hie it about. le ha%
ui been s..ied aw. by at raze fur fany p.ints'
but isu steadiy held t a useful type of animal, and
now lias his reward tn having a herd comibinieg higl
beef producing quaintie and a very large measusse of
nilk prodiction also. fTie herd coispeiiesrepsresenta.
tives of susch fasslies as sue tinas Gsldendrops,
Strathallan n Etsea, ail i Clespairas 'here are per
haps mosre Strathallans is tise herd suai n' any other
fansIbt. Th tu i.iot.kof isasamîl> was plat
<hases frontsisnou Miller ut Broughamn in Roue ni
Snatialtaisi1os, t ut Ofel u iose of Stra alian by
the Doctor (nis ). This, swmas a goud investntee
for Mr. Simmnons, as she raised hima fourteen calves..
Fer eldiet daughter, .Iaisy of Strathalian, by Victor
Regalias (ip ), has isiherised the good qualities of her
dam, for lise of the femssicu in the herd are her
dauhter. t hey show flhe solid colur o thie faeily
very well. aid are by noted sires, as Mina Chief(the
bar ai the lseri of fu caltes tuas usun fCrut place at
Toronto. 1441 Rtoyal Saxons (is as a e esibtl To

sisit, i5.i), lurtison 1. and lue Rtbon. OMher
dasghters of Red Ruse of Sirathaliiii 3rd have b cesifaisissu. Theswceep,tiakes femoale a site leadieg shows
lact fail was a daughster ut tiers, and one in tise herd
no. Dassi ofStrathallans î3 ths. by liarmsipton M., is eostraner to high honors in ftie show ring. Ai this
famîily are noted for thesr deep. blocky frases, evenly
covred witht deep, tirs 1esi. No one cais make a
nistake n seemsine .smy of this fameily as founialion

sitok. Of tle Goldendrop family there arc a number
of good representatives lie original Goldesidrop was
by iarnpton iero, out of iVancy Drop(limp.). Ofher
sire, laspston liera, we ned make n comtinent. The
'Stissa fususis' ire rctpretited by uoo grand cows ut
usfomassu, auis fleiissstat a% isieis evurymisere.

A leifer f hers by Royal S.non is the othiler membe.
of this u,efusl fataly. Of the Elvra famisly there area
fe. gond repiesentatives fit far tise show ring The
vsermnisrockb Luit, ille Ribon fIran p), lu b' Rouyal
James, dains 0.isity. lie carnes ut fasinuinlrreiine.
tie s now5 ding erce far she second seaun in tsei
herd. Ils proeeny prov e his to be a valuable sire.
assise> are ais cnisg su soin bae solrs very smootisi
built anui m iorn ln fleshing. Ait the young stock
aie goodunes. No one cas sae a mistake mi pur.
sha.smg stu k at MNtr Sinius cale, for his Iong trais
ing as a fesder of cattie early tauhtbi his tie forms and

ealit> ne ari> fir highest results in be[e production,
and shese MIr. Sîinons has secured in hi herd in a
ver , large degree. The sale will be on Matrch i8th.
ativan, seven miles front liderton,ons the l.i & l.R.

BUY

THE BEST _

No other make of salt wti11

give such satisfaction. Every

package is guaranteed, to the
purchaser.

Address

R. & J. Ransford
azazw~w|

L1 T T L E *S
PATEN TOU" L O.

BSEE: I

A ND C A TT L W A SH

The Original
Non-Poisonous Fluid Dip.

StiiLthe Favorite Dip, as proved
by the testimony of our Minister
of Agriculture and other large
Breeders.

FOR sHEEPni
Kills Ticks, Maggots ; Cures Scabs, Heals Old
Sures, Wouns, etc., and greatly increases and
improves growth of Wol.

CATTLE, IZORSES, PIGS, Etc.
Cleanses the skin fron ail Insects, and makes
the coat beautifully sofit and glossy.

Preventse tlie attack of Warble Fly.
Heals Saddle Galle, Sore Shnulders, Ulcers
etc. Keeps Animals Free frous Infection

No Duger, Sae, Cheap, md Efeetive,
BEWARE OFIMITATIONS.

Sold in Iarge tins at 75 Cents. Sufficient in
each t make fron a to 40 gallons of wash, according
to streneth reluired. Special terms to Breeders,
Ranchmen, and others requiring large quantities.

Sold by ail Druigglsts.
Sendfor Patphlet.

RamEnT WiimiAN, DrUggst, Owen Sound,
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

A DAIRyMAAN t taie charge of tie Dairy de.
Aatgn ; oneå who a handle

steamsseeparator and mali gitt edged butter.

A CAT EMAN t take charge ut herd ofA A LMNDairy Cows ; one Who
thoroughIV understands the breeding of and caring for
dairy ca tlle.

A VEGETAB!E GARDENER A tmoronhl,
none but cien, tidy and trustworhy men need apply.
Refereeces as to character and ability must accom-
.pany applications.

THE BOY! PARK CO., LIMITED
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Italianand Ilybrits-best ueen Wax

"lleSuipIlt.ie-best9"laltty 
W, edIaltent Irocess WateorIsoudIatio li-

INCUBATORS Sin'Rer.GItb ~ . Singer. CrigoOi

WEST'S FLUID
NON.POISONOUSC HEAPEST and Miost Effective Sheep Dip. Catile

Wash and Prevenstve furl Hoir holeras. Uni
versally used for the destiuction of Ticks, Lice, Fleas,
Mange, and ail insgts upon Sheep, Horses, Cattile.
ltg-, Dogs, Chickens, etc. Putc: $-5o per gallIn,
s.gallons 6.so. One eaIon makes galuons for dip
ping Sbeep. Agents Wastui e i Couines.

Ths WESTrCHEMICAL, TO.,t s Qucen Sitrsi East, 'T
5

oOTi.

W. C. EDWARDS &
PINEsGROVE STOCK

FARML,
Rockland, Ont.

On the C.P.R. and G.T.R. Saibrays.
Spectal barg*ins su y°ugbâshls of

superior marit and select Scotch breed.
ing. Also thick young bhifecs at-tise
right prices. Two lmportedCrutick.
shank Bulls for sale, also Ayr-
shIres, Jerseys,ShPopsilre Sheep,
and Clydesdale Horses.

Pot Office, TelegPh Office, anid
St.amboat Landing, loeklaadoat,
on the C.P.R.

1MaÓer.

"The Spramotor

0 Zn

si -

eu.

CERTIFICATE OF OFFICIAL AWARD:
This is to cetiy tisas ai the contst et Sprayisig

Apisaratun. butsi ai Gcisunibyon Aprit Sois asti 3rd, l155.
under,the auspices of the Board of Controt of the Fruit
Experimental Stations of Ontario, in which there were
eeven contestants. the Spramotor, made by the Spra,
motor Co.. of London, Ont., was awaided 'irst Place.

H. L. HUTT, lden
M. PatrI,

Catalogue and Price List on application.

Agentswanted. SPRAMOTOR CO.
Mention FARMiN. 357 Richmond St.. LONDON

CQ Breeders a.nd
.Importera

LAURENTIAN STOCK apd
DATRY F AM,

. North Nation Mll , Que.
AyeIIze rtsptua<d imis ored;

herdbealuis'bymported TamGlem
2ad, No. u3to D. A. H. B. Jerseys
atof the elebrated St. Lambert family;
herd beaded by Liagar Pogis of St.
AUIV• 5704 A'.J.C.C. 'Bei.kshire
Pige. Yong stock of al the~above
breeds for sale.

Post Office, Telegraph Office, ans!
RailwaStation Norliieun.. il,

,Q.,.othe Q..st.
0AusDHjUN

Vegetables
can be raised at a profit, and
the yield enlarged, if properly
fertilized. Most fertilizers di
do flot contain enougli

Potash.
Vegetables needblenty ofÉot-

as/h - at least 1o% - besides
the phosphoric acid and nitro-
gen.

Write for our books which tell ail about
fertilizers. They are free.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Naseau Si., New York.

Our Abundance Plum
and other Trecs, Plants,
Vines, Roses, Ornamen.

. . tats, etc., are reliable and
up to date: ne Letter.
Seni for priced catalogue
or I848, gvming variety
and prices to suit tie
ftines. Special oflers to
buyer. Aiso choice

Secd Potatoes. Thrce new Rambler Roses, crimson
yellow and white (a bears), by mail for $s. No
Agents employed.

A. G. HULL & SON, Central Nursery,
St. Catharines, Ont

Mention this saper.



The Ontario Agricultural Gazette
The Official Bulletin of the Dominion Cattle, Sheep, and SwIne Breeders' Associations, and of the

Farmers' Institute System of the Province of Ontario.

THE DOMINION CATTLE, SHEEP, AND SWINE BREEDERS'
ASSOCIATIONS.

Annual Membership Fees:-Cattle Breedera', Si ; Sheep Breedera', S: ; Swine Breeders', s2.
BENEFITS OF MEMBERSBIP.

Each mrember receives a (tee copy of each publication issued by the Associatinn to which he belongs,
during the year in which he isa member. In the case of the Swine lBreeders' Association this includes a copy
of tire Swatte Recrd.

A m ber o the Swine Breeders' Association is allowed to register pigs at Soc. per read; nion.members
are charged $t.oa pet iread.

a ciemb are a. tr h heep Dreeders' Association is allowed to register sheep ai soc. pet head, while non.
mnembers are charged $i.oo.

The name and address uf eachi member, and the stock lie has for sale, arc published once a nonth. Over
t,ao copies aithiis directory are saied mnonthiy. Copies arc sent ta cach Agricuttural Caitege and eccr
E.prin°ent Station in Canada nn tihe United S .ates, is. tu isumnena breeder arnd probable buyers restdent
in Canada, the United States anrd elsewhere.

A meinrer o an Association w eli o y e allowed to advertite stock corresponding to the Association to
which lie belongs ; that is, to advertise cattle re inust be a member of the Dominion Cattle Itreeders' Associa.
tion, ta adveise sheehp hc nust be a niember of the Dominion Srep treeders' Association, and to advertise
swine he tisait Lc a nîinher oi thre Domisnion Swine flrecder< A-soctation.

The list ni cattle, sheep, and swine (or iae will be published in the third issue of each month. Meibers
having stocx for sale, in order that they nay be included in the Gazette, are required ta notify the under.
siguri by letter o,, or befure the 9th of cach muntl, of the iiiimber. breed, age. and sex or the animals. Should
a nenrber (ail to do this hi, nane will not appear in that issue. Tie data will le published in the most con.
densesi faria.

F. W. HoosoN, Secretary.
Parlianent Buildings Toronto, Ont.

Farmers' Institute Department.
Reports concerning •'e work of the Farmers' In.

sit;its in Ontario wil W publilred weekiy under tiy
ireas; also papers preprrd (ai ibis depariîmerît iry
Itst,iute wo kers. Secretaries and oatmcers having
annou"ce .'ents to make a invited to senid fui par.
iclilars ta, tire Supeintendent.

PLANTING AND CARE OF SHADE
TREES AND WIND-BREAKS.

BY ALF 1RoWN.

Farmers generally do not take ad-
vantage of the very easy and sure way
of adding value to their real estate by
planting our native trees in neat lines
along road-sides and lanes, around
buildings and yards, in clumps on
waste or unsightly places, or bluffs that
are toz rough for cultivation. These
places planted with black walnut I
believe will be as good an investment
as the sameareaof apple orchard on suit-
able soil, althoughdividends will not be
realized from the walnut timber as early
as from the apples. American black
walnut can le grown better by planting
the nuts directly where the trees are
wanted, as the walnut is a little difficult
to transplant owing to the large tap-
root and the absence of fibrous roots.
This condition applies to most of the
nut-bearing trees. The walnut begins
to bear at Picton when planted from
the nursery in about eight to ten years,
and although the nuts are quite strong
flavored they are relished by some
people. For planting, the nuts should
he gathered when ripe and not allowed
to dry. They can be kept out-doors
by packing in a box of sand, or may
be planted directly where desired.
Cover the nuts three inches deep,
mulching lightly ; keep down grass and
weeds, and use plenty .of manure.
When once started the trees increase
in diameter about half an inch every
year. American sweet chestnut is
grown for commercial purposes mostly
in its natural state, but when planted
in the clearance makes a good shade
tree. The leaves are nicely serrated
and glossy, giving the trée a beautiful
appearance.

Hickory nuts have become quite
popular in the markets, and in select-
ing for planting, only use from trees
bearing good sized plump-meated riúts.
Thése and the chestnut require the
sanie treatment as mentoned for the
walnut. Basswood, when planted in
the clearance, forfis a pretty compact

shaped head, and besides being valu-
able as a timber, shade and ornanien-
tal tree, it is a source of the best crop
of honey produced by any plant grown
in Canada, and as our tarests are
beîng destroycd it would be wise ta
have the basswood planted extensively
for the encouragement of apiculture,
for trees are valuable to fruit-growers
and farmers as they insure fertilization
of flowers. Basswood grows readily
from seeds.

Sugar, or hard maple, our national
emblem, should be planted broadcast
everywhere where there is room for a
tree, as it may be lad in most locali-
ties for digging. It grows a symmetri-
cal-shaped head when properly planted
and pruned. The soft maple grows
very rapi .ly and will succeed on a
greater variety of soils than the liard
maple. Trees in our yard planted
eiglt years are six inches in diameter
and give plenty of shade for the hant-
mock. Maples can be dug best with
a strong, sharp spade, cutting a circle
around the tree 25 to 30 inches in
diameter and lifting out the plant with
what soil and leaves adhere to it. Cut
off aIl branches and saw off the top
not more than seven feet from the
roots. The trees that have given us
the best growth were one and a-half to
two inches in diameter a foot from the
ground when planted. When growth
starts rub off all buds except a few at
the top of the bare trunk to form a
head.

Norway spruce is the best evergreen
for practical use in Ontario, either as
a windbreak or as an ornamental tree.
It makes a dense upright growth of
ùniform shape and is very attractive
planted alone or alternately with de-
ciduous varieties. Keep trees well
mulched which comes nearest to their
natural condition. The writer does
not favor planting trees any thicker
than they are to remain, except where
straight long trunks are required for
timber, for it requires more courage
than most men have to thin out a row
of trees when once they are estab-
lished. The farmers at the Institute
meeting at Glen Allen, estimated a
farm having zoo shade trees well ar-
ranged would sell for $5oo more than
a similar farm along side, other im-
provements being the sane. Where
yoding trees can be found not more

Ontario Agricultural College.
Announcenents concerninq the Coilege work will

ie published weekly ander tiis head.

FRUIT GROWING AT GUELPH.
By Il. L. HuT-r, B.s.A. Hlorticulturist.

The climatic conditions at Guelph
render this section far from being what
might be called a fruit section. For
this reason the results of fruit tests
made here will have a wide applica-
tion, as what will succeed at Guelph
may reasonably be expected to suc-
ceed in almost any other part of the
province.

In the horticultural department at
the college an effort is heing made to
dscertain what may be done there in
dll possible lines of fruit growing. An
orchard was set out last year made up
tf apples, pears, plums and cherries,
which contains ail of the leading varie-
ties, and many of the newer ones which

than a mile from the place where
needed, the oo trees cani be selected,
dug, trimmed and planted for $5, if
the work had to be hired, but most
farmers are strong handed eiough to
plant Y oo trees every sprng.

Possile njries.-(î) Vhere plant-
cd too thickly so as to form a wind-
stop, which is not desirable. A free
circulation of air might be prevented
and thus encourage insects and fun-
gus growth. (2) Encroachment-ad-
jacent crops will certainly be injured,
but a gnod windbreak or line o orna-
mental trees are well worth the land
they occupy.

Decided advantages. -Evaporation is
lessened and the moisture in the soil
assimilated by growing crops instead
of being hurried in the air by heavy
winds. For illustration of this point,
refer to Prof. Panton's experiment in
the Report of the Superintendent of
Farmers' Institutes for 1895 6, page
6o, which shows that wind hastens the
moisture out of the soil. (2) Protec-
tion of bloom from cold, rough weather
will ensure a good crop, which miglt
from exposure result in a light yield.
(3) Snow and leaves are retained and
help to retard fruit bloom in localities
subject to late spring frosts. (4) Less
injury is sustained from wind when
trees are loaded with ice which ruins
so many fruit trees ; also the loss from
windfalls is reduced. (5) Erec. growth
in fruit trees is difficult without protec-
tion from prevailing winds. (6) En-
couragement of insectivorous birds.
This advantage Plone is worth the
land and care required to have a good
windbreak where the birds will build
their nests and bear their young largely
on insects that destroy our crops.
These birds and their nests should be
protected by legislation, including the
extermination of the English sparrows
which are driving useful and friendly
birds out of the country by destroying
their eggs and taking possession of the
nests for their own use. (7) A farm
beautified by shade trees is enjoyed
both by the travelling public and by
the farmers themselves.

TUBERCULIN.
By F. C.HARRISON, nacteri, gist. o.A.c..cGuelph.

The tuberculin manufactured by the
Bacteriological Department of the
Ontario Agricultural College is now
sent out either concentrated or dltuted.
Those applying should state whether
they require the concentrated, which
possesses good keeping qualities, or
the diluted, which does not keep so
well, but is ready for immediate use.
To veterinary surgeons the cost is ten
cents per dose, diluted or concentrated,
but to farmers desirous of testing their
own cattle the tuberculin is' free. In
all cases the applicant is asked to fili
out a blank form arranged for record-
îng temperatures, and return it to this
departnent. No name or address is
asked for, simply the record uf the
test.

The department has recently pur-
chased a large incubato-, or fixed tem.
perature chamber, where a temperature
that will not vary a degree in months
may be maintained as long as desired.
With this addition it will be possible
to manufacture a much larger amount
of tuberculin.

The manufacture of mallein, a sub-
stance similar to tuberculin, but used
for diagnosing glanders in horses, has
also been started, and in two or three
weeks' time a supply will be ready.
During the last three months 853 doses
of tuberculin have been sent out to
fhrmers, and sixty-tbree closes to veteni-
nary surgeons.

Trees pruned in the spring when
growth is active heal most rapidly.

nay be expected to be of value. In
the course of a few years this orchard
should become the source of much
valuable information to the farmers
and fruit growers of the province, and
particularly so to those in the less
favored fruit sections.

In grape growing it lias already been
proven that only the earliest ripening
varieties may be expected to properly
mature in the average season. Varie-
tics ripening with, or later than, the
Concord, cannot be depended upon in
One season out of five. A new vine.
yard will be put out this spring, made
up of ail the earliest varieties that can

.be obtained, in order to find out by
practical test whichi of these will be of
nost value foa those parts of the
country where the Concord is too late.

With the small fruits, however, there
is hardly a section of 'the province in
which the most of these, such as straw-
berries, raspberries, currants and goose-
berries cannot be grown in great
abundance. Large collections of the
different varieties of these are already
under test at the college, and will be
reported upon from year to year in the
annual report. lin the report just
issued is given the results of last year's
tests with 150 varieties of strawherries,
as well as a report on the first crop of
a large number of varieties of rasp-
berries, currants and gooseberries.



FARMING.
NARKET REVIEW AND FORECM

Oflice of FAxutNG,

44 and 46 Richmond street W., Toron
Starch 7th, 189S.

The number of buyers attending the spr
millinery opertngs in Toronto was prola
the largest that ever atteided, and if it h
not been for the elections the atendan
wouid hase bren larger still. Besides a
there has teen liberal buying tif a better cl,
of goods and hravy sales of dry goods. T
large whlîolesale distributing houses iep
large sales. .tillinety and dry goods vaiu
are finm. Ilittes are one-half cent low
and another drot tif ont-half cent i-. expect
soon.

Wheat.
The wtheat situation continues to be prc

lematic. t. Leiter controls si mtauch whe
that te narket is iractital y ai lis coiitttan
Bty ssithtiea%%ing lits large amount of ssie
frosi the market lie lias made a scarcity; th
by manipulating the market lie is able to p

upts ant doans ai tte nîariet are a sure inc
cation that a speculator is wàorking the mnark
for the benefit ofhiss own pocket. Stocks ai
said to be larger now than they were a ye
ago. and there is, thetcfore, no need to fear
famine. A little over fotr ionths and tc
wheat will be on the muarket. This dor
look much like fatine. The prospects ft
winter wheat are gooi ite wrild ovec. Il
a little to carly to tell what it is like litre i
Ontario. Leiter says wheat will touch tl
$i.5o matk >t this wring. Early in il
week weat dtrtpled toS6c. to S7. at Toronit
and has remained ai theie figures. Not
grest deal of business is leing done, howeve.
Exporers don't want ta pîay more than S5c
while holiders are asking SSc. to S9c.

Manitoba wheat bas hem sold ai figure
equal to Si. ma at Nortit liay. No. i hard
quoted ai 51.09 ai !slidiand.

sarfey and Oats.
The market for iarey is a little better a

42c. for No. 2, 3Sc. for No. 3 extra, an
35c. ta 36C. for fced outside.

Oats aie about the same as they were las
week; 291c. for mixed and 3oc. to 3tc. fo
cea lots of white north and west stems to b
the suline price. According ta the Montrea
Trade Buol/lin, since May last Canada ha
shipped from Montreial, St. John, and Portlan
about 7.o000.o butheb. against about 4.000,
oo bushels for the cortresponding period las

sesson. lrices have been constidesably highei
this season than those salized last vear. Agood business lu being tione in Canadian aati
sa England, and good prices are likely to lie
sustained.

At Montreal oas out of store are quotid at
34c. and 35c. to 35ic. ittoat for May nais,
and at 32ic. ta 33c. aoing the line for export.

Pt" as COM.
Peas continue steady but quiet ; 56c. tu

57c. for cars north and west seems to be the
ruiic peuce. Ten cars uId recently for 57c.
At 'Ionireil they are quotedi at 65c. to 66c.
ailoat in May'.

Cors s reported steady ai 31c. for Canada
yellow, west ; Amercan corn at 37c. At
Moutreal, American mixed corn is quotted ai
4oc. to 40ic. for No. 2 and 36!r. 10 37c. fur
May corn afloat.

suckwhseat and lye.
Buckwheat is steatdy at 36c. west. It is e.

ported that a lot was sold at 4oc. for delivery
ia May. Sales have bren made at Montreai
al 4tc. to 4i4c.

Rye is fIm aI 51C. to 52c. for cars north
and weti. At Montral the receipts of rye are
a litle larger ai 614e. Io 62Ac.

Se"n and Sheets.
Bean is quoted ai $s2.5o pet ton in car

lots west. Shorts are 514.50 per ton.
Ai Montreal, Ontario bran is quoted ai $t:a

o1 S4.5o per ton a bulk, and shortsat 5:5
to $16.

Thutsy and Cleveseed.
Redi cover seed is quoted at $3.50 10$3.S0,

alike at $3.25 to $4, and timothy serd at
$1.25 Io o.35.

At Montreal, red clover is quoted ai $3.25
10 $4; alike at $3.50o 1ra$4.25; and tie.-
othy ai 5:.50 ao $2.

Petatei••.

Potaises are alule.t a% sie. Io 6e. for Cars
M the tratl. s ui a store ite> brin from

6$r- te 70e. At tontrui tht>' art quoottai ai
dc. « the acks asa 70e. to 75c.na job-
bing eway.

OnQ0Q Wili buy a aew a« egg
Waier Iscmbgee

* tspie. Thtis ei«er seu

Apply at O be good for ten days.

"FARMING-
44.M ICiNo1O ST. W., TORONITO

ST. Poultry.
The ofierings are smali and the deniandi n

very strong. Nice fresh turkeys fring t ic.
t0. pound, chickens are worth frot Soc. to 6ct

ducks 75c. to Soc., and gerse 6c. to Sc. p
pound.

ing Egg,
bly The receipts of new.laid eggs are ano
ad liberal and the market is soiewhat casier
ce frtoin 15c. tu 20c. Limtîedt eggs, 14c. to 15C.
his At Montreal the egg market is also a lit
as% casier ; z8c. seens to be the ruling pricei %i
ie dealers looking for lower prices.

art
lesChes.
er, Nothing new in the cheese trade. TI
ed narket is quiet and steady at the present lW

prices. It is. however, characterized bylittile more enquiry, which has resulted i
sales of about 2.o boxes at 73(c. to Se.. an

b. a lot of choice %western colored cheese at 83c
ai Soie sales have been made over the cable a

e. Tie lhcavy cosisumption of Canadiai
,ai cliece sill continues. ant i s liktly to con
et, iinue now that the strike is over. D. M. Mc
ut Phterson has decided not tu allow any fodie
en chese a lie maten any of his factriu Al
li thetactories shoulti foiiow lis examîlle. 1
et will mean better prices ncit sson.
le
At Butter.
a The butter market is looking up. A
w Montreal goods of fine quality (and ready sali
't ai from i9c. to 2oc. A sale is reported of.
or well.kept lot of October butter at ISjc t<
Ls i9c.,and early-made creamery at àSc. to îSic
n The cause of the advance in the market, ac
te cording to Tie Trade BuHetin, hias bren a
te better export demand. This soon absorbei
o, the otTerings of the finest butter, and compe.
a tition at once was begun between the local
r. and export dealers. A few lots of new East.

. en Townships dairy butter of extra quality
found ready sale in single lots ai 2:c. to 22c.

s Rali butter has liten in good demand at an
is advance of 5c. to c. a pound. A lot o

choice rolls have been placed i 37c., and a
fine lot in baskets ai :74c. The supply is
limttef ant aIl receipts are quickly :aken up

il a [rom ai6e. ltt 17e. At Toronto, gauti buttes
i is scarce, and is quickly picked up. Choice

rmlls and tubs ltring iSc. quickly. Good
t creamery brings 20e. io 22c.

e Catit.
i The receipts at the caile market on Tues.

sa.ay were very light on account of the clIe-tions. Prices,howevcr, eese good ano six car-
loads were takent fur Montreal. Friday's

t market was a very large one and prices werre
r well sutstained. The bulk of the stock offered

was butchers' sif and a amail amoant of
export stuff.

jExport steers are bringing a little higher,
p:ces, 3%c. 14to4c. per pound. At Montreal
export stock bring 4jc. to 41c. Export billus
bnng 3c. to 3c.

llutchets' sto:k is in good demand and
prices have advanced a little. Choice lots
ing fromt 3ý5c. 10 4%c. per pound. Good

ones run at about 335c. and comnion down an
3c. Stockers and fd«iers. Sevesal smail
lots of stockers changedi hands ai 3c. to34c.
Feeders bring (rom $3.50 Io $1.90 per e-wt.

There is going Io lie a litavt %mand for
caille for the mining regions as'l priea for
prime t>utchers' stuff are likely ïo continue
very good.

The markct is practically unchanged. Ex.
Poil sheep beng 3. 10 A5c per pona.
Lanib seas in it fr- S. ta SIC. pet Poundaiio
(rom $2.75 10 $53.50 each. At Montreal ex.
port sheep buing from 31c. ta 3ic. and Jambi
fron 4c. ta 5c. per pound.

The market is improving, and shows a ad.
vance in spite of the fact that 3.677 hogs were
offered on Friday's market. Choice bacon

ogs are quoted ai Sc., light fat hogs at 41c..
heavy fat hg at 4te., and sows at 3(c. pe
pouand. At Montreal choice bacon hogs br:ng
5}C. to Sic. Dreased Seg

Are about the sane as last seporteid.
May and Statw.

Thereis no change in prices as quotetas i
week.

The Vessot Improved Grain Grinder
Our Little Chaimpon Grinder A

run by horse power. asteciallyfur farmetre use.

Our Large.Sied Grinders
for Mitt. gria twrnty t sixty tauhels jt hou as fine as dcoird.
Aiways Guaranteed.

gievator and baiger addri %hen desired. A sieve or seen
îrotects the plates roin sicks and stoes Pite List unchanged.a eastnutssoiti at agrat teductiuti.

Wr alo (ursls ait msoret Com and Cob Crusher.
S .orcircular. s e g

Sle laruactures. JOLIETTE. P.Q.. CANADA.

The Ve.t Sub.SoU lae* Plow s the bet.

WE CAN PLACE A FEW MORE GOOD AGENTS

SPECIAL NOTICE o-v EVERJYARJP UARANEED
Ileretofore otsy two of oue Ilarps could lie made
Io ptoduce ALL CHORDS IN ALL KEYS:
*fier Ibis date every

APOLLO HARP
(except 4 and 5) will do so. Every chord you
can gel on a piano you can get on tete harps,
and absolutely no discord.

Play It lu 0tWeek.
Price, fros $4.oo to $3o.oo

A. 0. PUTNAM CANAIAN AGENT TORONTO

FiEmiNs': LUMP IAW CURE
Ia soId under

a positive

guarantee to

cure, or

Money is

refutaded A
Trade Mark Reg.d.

SxoAt. L.a.= Man..
Dta S:I. an. Tr *h. s

ls regard to our experiense with î,a6ut. mplaw Curawe esit in ouenee lumps au
t utredt aIl nit. Som e @is triums hat broken

anid rois lareraI li..t biefor uÀiag ai.
You. iry.

Fr.xuxin & SHORT.
PRICE, $24.O, senst by mail
iltustrated Treaiie e••Iump Jaw. seut fre

AdNrNS
•6E0R6,0sS,

Creain Soparatoîs
This is the size of one
single order given for

MELOTE HANO SEPARATORS
Do n buy waaitoet wraitng about rte Mleotte pisats.

Eaniemlfflvug
M- i. "paclly

EigCas cosamecUom
CAPACITIES, 330 to 850 Ibs.
PRICES, - - 8100 to 8185.

R. 4. LISTER & CO., LimIted,
Dairy Machineysuppies,

le or. aMAOUCE sr. oWtrUAL.

Clisse Factorj and Cîeameiy supplies
T'he. MONUEUIL* Cens Cette... The st ln tihe Maa-bet

The space between the smail cutters ia
Sinchand the lge blades cut X of an inch
an thicknes

Butter and Cheese Factory
Outp ts a Spedalty.

- sý RA-ý%QI

TEE PLES:I:VBJLE FOUNDR
P1111 INIM.E, QUE.

a

I

U.bounded Success.
WITHT THiE

Ainerican Creain Separator
.A E. .o w..imUEUrLme

Mi's- 'Rt'i^xusat & WEBasa. Jarvis, Ont . July sth, a .GEiTLEMstN.-li reply to your letter ti the 3sndt 1 would say the Am-
encan Criant Separator that a purchaied from you laut beitember as done ait
ihat yu cdx soti for ti t set au Tronio (aar ast fait sith tise Itnation orl a e ra r: alter louking oer te diferenat naies. i cotcuded lot.,the* Amenc. andit as giv.n me entire satisfaction. Iianditrunseras a
no trouble tu ieet in repair, and it is a clea stkimmer. i my opiniot i is he.nout ;ierfect machine on the market. WXt. PaaaKtNso.

I le'ya al iae iotetin O ite s as y itay.Are pis. t.uiling aceeterybm- If 50. set our pric«f or at. complote ouIfit. We Manufacture and handîe churns. butter workers. ensgines and ioilers.
creais separators, and everything required for making butter or cheee.

RICHARDSON & WEBSTER, - ST. MARY', ONT.



FARMING

PAINTED O1 GALVANIZED

For Faram,[Dairy, or nuywhere

that an economical power

i required.

ITaB Wi

CANA WAN
STEEL
AIRMOTOR
r=cls ath al akti in

Quakt»'of esaterwa
ampinety ol De.Ig.

ana
Development of Power

Vo Une. ai

Toms

Gots WiRd Engine
;;a Pop Ce.,

gÀLiudk tr.
- brySt., torio

The Waterloo
Food Boiler

Used chiefy by Farmers,
Stock Fooders and Butch-
ors for Cook.tng Feed for
Stock and Poultry, for
Boing Sap, Scalding
Hogs, etc., etc.

y-m, =-=Py Me oeo. hled, àud V'd04- d&"i ù.e poih amd Fi. wbe tiý eïkhcd MWa

•...i. Evy farmer d have me.
pre» **, Dutva.r a Tour mam.a.

WATERLOO XA1NUFACTURING CO.
WaterloO, - Ontario.

You get
The Best Thoughts

0f Clever Men
Wba yom fo.d

The
Globe M "O4ntwma a"

= ai.-"o
C-:: 11 h mU~ye h

~~IIl II M IJ ý MI MI Il 0iiI11 li III

i
III III Iii lIE lii Il 11111 III Il

To make
The Sweetest of Butter -the Finest

of Cheese-
Order the SALT that always will

please-

Rice's -The Sait of the Earth."

Pure Salt
Soi THE NORTH AMERICAN CHEMICAL CO.

LmITrED

GODERICE. - ONTARIO

CI l I 0.. ÈI 1.11 0 III 11,11 oE ILII li H II[I I

5NWINDSOR SALT-,

MBUTTER AND CHEES]

MU =

40 go 50 ?0"
Prim mved inoda'
woe. lid COLe~W. 
of £=ma quata fcs &a&W

wI"aw. out

demand fer this Al
Steel FItxble Har-

New Pauue Vàtag
Mmiad _- 11
Tuu&k Md ne aMoe.
Prim Lia U bd
Pre. W. &a-
Par IM&uie Ir

-"W 3-àM4oen"

Because

Parties wist
ea to write

agent.

TOLTON BROS., GUELPH ONT. 9

g ~ ~ ~ l a 6tst-clas Harrow mil" do Ise..r.

-sl irct aos apdpiy tt o mh aoa .e,
enswohda tbe onin me-

our Motto, "W t.h a"otiu, brxmt t' &W. W$ laa.e bmaza e

S, frti Tbebenammb"of e

BAUD épamNG armm~

us dirtc, or apply to the local us!~i dobe" etul'at
uta I lu -c %hmn »Ml e u

Qay Motta, N1Iet h.. Ok..p but bew 966&»



FARMIN G

SEE T:E TREAD POWERS
I WTe make them in threeSTEEL BOTTOI I sizes, for oe, two, or three

ON THE horses. ith a heavy
3horse, this size will suit

MASSEY-HARRIS weil to run a cream separ-I~1 T ~ 3ator, sil hehn a
S WIDE-OPEN chine, circular saw mach-

3M 3ID E ies, feed cutters, etc.

3 3 We hiave hundreds of
them in use in the farmers

hiands £

Senti for catalogue.I we al o manufacture

US I ecd Grinders, Feed Cut-ts, hreshersHay Press-
ches, C ircular Saw Machines, 

eet t, etc .

US I XTTHEW XOO0DYr & SONS
SnTdocrebo.oe, Que.

It is made of PATENT LEVELLED W
Sheet Steel-all in One Piece-and has

M& *proved a great success.
No good points are left out of the

MASSEY-HARRIS.

PART OF A MEADOW
NOT MANURED WITH

.&LBEUTS'

Thomas-phospate Pwder
Yielded 6,ooo lbs. of Hay, which contained

45o lbs. of Flesh.forning constituents and
150 Ibs. of Fatty matter.

But it TihSess h@%Pkett Powder
the saine area yicllct dotblc the harvest, containing

1,6:o lbs. of Flesh forming constituents and
3oo Ibs. of Fatty matter.

There is thus, no doubt, ample justification for recommending it to Farm.
ers and Growers.

WALLACE & FRASER,
ST- JOHN. N..

comme* %"s.ae mauag.
Vamp&llea Voue.

FRIT"" Trnno
141W S the lime bo docIde wbhat, Y"
are g Io t plant. and whart y@a
are toin le gel lhett

se liabil nt bct ar t sur.*,rtO h vol

*rten inn.ri i' lrgnt. à n.l .hât sotu heb

a&bd payant higlrr Talc#-%en't $eol for or ca%

t et n., r a lit -,f your eait nd ce abat I cri1
dfor yo. Ndd»,l.

A. lu. sNuU'r
vt)ointm ?.uwea.l U. CaUhaainas, Ont.

Our Stock is as 0ood as ithe I3est
liating is an aoasroltytoe ,tncb' ef ree, .,

bi,ranm! enus bathb truit an-bdtaertt 01 el
likn glegg t*l con.ci IorîO tetteN eeg ,,I
i,,,gt- Iia. n. WCoe.o hove ne la" cy le

tle pre:rct. ami %,sotttr ai sety loir tatvto tbc ïu tnech
n.,titiar'. t',ice liqt fin. t4.,atC t
1lever, atm' Jolters oslct, S.ac&d with catie andi

,î,pott..t ~?,rn. rtho .,<.rrg. tnr uaaser
fret lvin 'San, Jute Sc<ok. t.ta oc1 urCno
W,, rgantre ,tsato.AtCuda.genne

Winouat Nurs.uy Co., Wiuof, Ont.
t. W. SMIT". 3Mr.

RELDILEIGI FRUWf PAIRS AID NUISOl-«e acasE-
Situate at the b iase 0( th. guat-a au a se t

shetreti Valtey ahere trees antive en fut uatuuity.
Having oser Ils acre ptated in fruit. 1 have o.

(Wiite <o bovi" the vMalu dmth difwect vnietiu

* .-. ,, s hc -sf" imM

e Ws"s a ' .

TUny TMUNA HU GOWN SurC oei ueroede
haetbefad Sattb «Sca opmeg aSgSaem

i te e.bW .tt. -. udor mm cm.
f ie or aCalg u bc t a foruisbed PIEOm . ee4im

aout ite vage., ET o tobe gooa

Addrem . D.nth. WIOA. Oot*.

TEhorold C;erent
Eig in Quality

.ow la Prie-
»e Leading Cesent fer Building Dak Bara., Cerment Fleous

in Stables. SU*., cuiversi, Pg Peu*, etc.

Mammoth Bain of Beswetherick Bros., near Hagarsvile, Ont. Flos for
horses and cattle were put in ibis bara with BATTLZ'8 THOROLD
CEMENT.

as. been teted in every capaclty. Most peret Cement mnods.
Fer st pauticelrs aieU.

ESTATE OF JOHN BATTLE,
TzOROLD, ONTARIO.

56 Yea la mse.


